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die Board of Agricnllnro, the trustees ofter die following .special premiums;—
lor tlio largest and best crop of corn
grow n by ono farmer, in the limits of tho
society, $l.'i; 2d, 10; 3d, 5.
For most proliiablc experiment In dairying. witli not less than three cows, and
not less limn si.x months time, $15; 2d,
10; 3d, 6.

^n9hte98
a.

8.

PALMER,

ISurgeon Dentist
fly OrFicit—over AWod Bro’e .Jewelry Store
p4oi^e'< Nat'l Bftnlt.
RKSiDKi^-^omerbolleKfl end Oetchell Sts.

Com.—-Board of Trustees.

prepared to adminlstorparc
vaf, wiflcli I ahatl obnatantly
.jr;tlips* wjia wish Air this aaiosIvlhx VAb' oatraotcS.
,
V
^ ^
G. S. TALMEB.
Watei»!Ile.,|an. I, 1878.

VOL. XXXllI.

THE

Liverpool & London
Globe

AVATERVILLE, ME..............FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,* 1879.

NO. 14.

IIUTTBR, CnBISX, nilBAD, BTO.
Beet lot of bnttor, twenty pounds or
more, $3; 2il, 2; fitl, 1; 4tb, vol. re
ports.
'
Best lot of cheese; twenty pounds or
more, $3; fid, 2; 3d, 1; 4th, vol. roIKirts.
Ik-st leal of brown, while or biirlef
bread, made and presented by ifirl under
Ifi years. $3; 2d. 1.
“
Best sampio ol maple Migar and innwfe
synip, $1 ; fid, vol. reports.
For best sample ot honey, $1 ; 2d, vol
reports.
Coin.—Oco. Uaicntine and wile, Watcrvlllo; H. L. Uarland and wife, Wins
low I J. 1’. Ellis and wife, Winslow.
FAII.ll I.MI’I.BMKN'rS.
For l)esl sward plow, $1 ; 2d, voftfftnt
reports,
For best haiTow or other im|)lenieiit
lor pulverizing tlie soil, vol. reports.
For best seed planter, fun iiiill or corn
slieller, vol. reiiorts.
For best stump puller and rock liftn';
vol. reports.
For bust ox cart, horse cart, hay lork.s,
nuiiuirc forks, slioveU, liocs, axes, hand
rakes, scythes, wheelbarrows, band carts. "
horse lioe, or yokes and bows, volume re
porls.
Com.—Chas. Blake, West Waterville;
haiiiuel Ho.xie, Fairlleld ; Silas W. Ber
ry, Walervllle.
I.BATIIEIC AND I.BATIIEK IloODS,
For best single harne8.s, $2; ‘fid, 1,
I'or best pair iloiiblu harnesses, $2;

Best one year old do., $2; 2d, 1; 3d,
Just then Uncle Jueoii came in; and
SHOW *&
voliinu, reports.
when, an liour later, wo saw liini and
OF
TIIK
Best grade heifer, three years old, $2;
Aunt Annie in Hie garden togollior pick
INSUUANOE CO , OF ENGLAND.
iiig flowers like two young lovers, wo North Kennebec Agricultural Society. 2d, 1 ; fid, vol. reports.
U. 8. Offloe, 48 William Street, New York.
Best do. two years‘old, $2; 2d, 1; 3d,
were forced to tlie eouelusion tlial lliey
[For the Mail.]
To bo bold in Waterville,
volume h'porls.
AfMta< *30,000,000.
Louei ppidi •70,000,000
were really and truly a liiqipy coii|)lu ;
187'J.
Sept.
30,
and
Oat,
1
and
KATE.
e
. ;bHAf, i^'U4;rABl|jrs, i^nt.
and Hanimli Cleaves liad no mere reason
Best gr.ido lieilbr, one year old, $2; 2d,
TiisS^kFE
1; 3d, volume reports.
to defend cousin Built against the cliargo
Officers of the Society.
1 yo
Beat thoroughbred lieifer calf, $2 ; 2il,
of folly and wickodness in allowing licr
.PHILLIPS,
I love thcc atill, my pcerlcaa Knto;
I; fid, volume reports.
own ili-lcmper to niaUe liersclf and lier
True love nhoukl be 0(ternul
I'llKSIlIKST.
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
Best grade heller calf, $1; 2d, volume
An the blian that otuwna a futnre state.
liusband iniseralile.
Hall C. Burleigll.
reiKirls.
HeSIUENOE ON SlIEllWIN STIIEET.
Ar chords in muRio Hccm to blend,—
VICE I'llESllIENTS.
Com. —K. W. Dunn, Waterville; E.
Bo when our livea arc pure and good,
Ira E. deteliell.
Jos. Percivnl.
TO THE PA8TURKS.
N. Fuller, Fairfield ; Chas. Herrick, West
They bind our bouIr forevermore
He/erfticet.—E. Toubjke, Dr. of Music, and
TItlSTKKS.
In universal brotherhood.
\
ritor. St. a Ehebt, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
DV ANNA 11. AVEKII.!..
Marlin Blaisdell,
S. C. Watson. Waterville.
A
lloston.
1 do no wrong, in thought or deed,
FAT catti.b.
S.
I.
Aliholt,
Will. I’oai-soii.
To-day we turned tlio oowr away
To him who plights with thee bin troth;
Tlir.ASUUEU.
Host pair lat cadle, three years old and
Ami>ng the granRCR youn;; and Rweet,—
My lovo’a of hlR the complement
J. K. SOULE,
J. G. Soule.
Wc drove them in the morning gray,
Upwards, $3 ; fid, 1; ihl, vol. reports.
And just beginfl where bis Icavc.i off.
Before the Hun came tip and kittHcd
SBOIIBTAIIY.
Com. —Martin Ueynulds, Sidney ; Gid
Readier of Music.
I Rtill shall hoi>c. whato'er betide,
Into warm rottO the dewy miat
J. M. Garland.
eon Wells, Clinton ; M. L. Page, Water
That in some brighter, huppicr Rphorc,
That over ail the piuiturc lay.
waterville, me.
M.MISIIAI..
ville.
1 shall be blest to claim the bride
by XOFlLa can leave tbtr address at Hendrick
They wound along thcoRlen road*
(flias. E. .Miteliell.
Another's right denies me hero.
D.
hoo’s Bookstoie,
OXEX.
By bnnh and boulder, out and in ;
OO.MMITTKE t)t AltKANUEMKXTS.
Wc heard the fltrcamlct as it llowetl,
DKALEB IN fIrsT CLASS
Best pair ol working oxen, fivcyeais
Grounds.
—
Wm.
H.
Peai-son,
Martin
And long and loud tho leader lowed.
old and npuards, $3; fid, 2; 3d, volume
Blaisdidl.
And merry robins made a<lin.
OltUANSHall.—S. I. Alibott, Mai-sliall Soule, and re|)orts.
All me, it WAH NO Rweet tn licar
Com. —Andrew 11. Kico, West Water
Frank Noble.
“I admit thatUutli is quick tempered,
EDMUND F. WEBB,
The birdicR in the budding trccR)
ville; lloyai Wells, Clintoii; A. M. Saivand tiiat slie often says things that she
The hilver birolies bhoncHu clear,
Ulle, Waterville; I. S. Hawes, Vassal,
I'ltOliltAMMK.
The blnotH bloRRoni'd far and near,
doe.s not mean.”
And bUmmer»centR were in the breeze \
Tncsdan, Sept. .‘10.—Exliiliilion of boro’.
It was Unmiali Cleaves who spoke,
For be.sl tanned calf skins, solo andunSTLEIIS.
and she was defendinjr her young and
Neal Cattle, Slieep, Swine and Poullry,
Tho thicket* wore a iniHt of green,
WAT£iviZJ.E.
per leatlier. $2 ; 2d, vol. reports.
We heard tlie lUniatlryadH laugh
and Drawing ol Horses ami tJxen on Show
pretty cousin, who had been not quite
Best pair three year old stoors, $2;
For best ease cow liido boots, or two
Amting the cchocN.—We had hccu
(iro'uml. jilxaiiiiiinlion by t'oiiimlttees
two years the wife of Cliaries Gray.
or more pairs of calf skin boots, $1; 2<J,
Full many a time their garinentR gleam will commeneu at II o'clock, A. M. fid, I; fid, vol. reports.
“Still,”
said
Susan
Adams,
another
Best
pair
do.
two
years
old,
$fi;
fid,
voi. reiiorts.
FOSTEE & STE«7AET.
Above that Hhinitig. glimmciing ntieam
Drawing of Oxen at 2 1’. M. Tlie Exlii- 1; fid, volume ru|)ort8.
cousin, “I must say she is much to blame,
Where lithe.sonio birolies lean.
For best siioeimon ladies’ winter bjwta,
fler husband is one of the kindest and
bitioii at llie Hall to ojien with a far
Be.-t
pair
do.
one
year
old,
$2;
fid,
1
;
or ebildreii's boots or shoes for winter,
We Hang for joy! -The sun of May
best ol men, and I know that she often
mers'
Levee,
in
tlie
evening.
fid,
vn!.
reports.
$l; fid, vol. ruimrts.
’
('ame np aiitl Hooded hII below;
makes liim unhappy. She miglit do dif
Wednesday, Oct. 1.—Exammalioii ol
Be.sl iraiiiud steers, two ycar.s old or
Ami all the inoriiijig vapors gray
Com.—Alfred Winslow, West WiltorWATERmLE.UE.
ferent if slie would."
Hor.ses and Colls, and Drawing of Horses, under, by boy. Iraiiiing to be shown by vilte ; Hiram I’ishon, Vassulboro'; Wm.T<M»k roay wings ami Hew away,
“ I am not so sure of that, ” returned
on the Show (iroiiiid at it) o'clock A. M. drag or earl, $3; fid, 2; fid, 1 ; -Ith, vol. 1'. Winslow, Larone.
.... To-day ? -I dreamed it was to-day !
Qao ©o
IlSnnah. “She is not to blame for the
Why, this vruH twenty years ago!
Exaiiiiiialion at the Hall liy Coniiiiittee reports.
11 <> i!s E11< It. II MAN I ■ V .w.v’nnjs'.
disposition which was born in lier. She
at !l o’clock A. M.— Halt will be open all
Com.—Jos. Percival, Waterville; Clias.
For caeli sampio best piece fulind cloth,.
cannot help her own nature. No two of
Ileiiuy J. Gully, on trial at De ICalli, (lay ami evening. At 2 o'eli ek tlio fol C. Hayden, Winslow; Wm. 1*. Blake,
wool flannel, cotton wool flannel, wool
us are exactly alike in our feelings, and
lowing Purses will tie iiotUil tor;—
West Waterville.
Ofllce in Waterville Unnk
Mi.ssisaippi, for tlie-i-ijiurder ot Cornelia
eariieling, eotloii anil wool carpeting,
A pni'se ol'$'2.'> lor M ires and Geldings
we arc all apt to act about as wo feel.
IIKIUI.S.
DuDding.
Cliisholm, was of course acquitted; no •I .Veal'S old1,5 to first; $7 to secoiid ;
liearlli rug, wool sliawl, wool cane orbed
It is unfortunate that some people are
MAIN ST...................... WATERVILLE.
Best lierd of eaeli breed, six in num- quilt, $2; ‘fid, t.
diseased, liut I canuot say that those are
amount ot evidence in that locality would $3 to third.
For best wool niittem, wool yarn, wool
to blame wlio have inherited their disease
A pur.-eol l?2.'i to Stallions o'.viied with b ■!•, and iiieludiiig at least four breeding
JQ^ColIecting m speclHlty.
have ensured conviction. Tho Bangor
ill die limits id die Society—jst.'i to fir.-t; ai'.imals, from one farm, $3; fid, 2; fid, sUiekiiigs, for men or women, 50 cenfv
Irom their ancestors. And so it is willi
Vol.
reports.
Whig sums up as follows: —
eacli.
$7 to second ; $:| to third.
our disposition.”
Com.—Albert E. FaughI, Belgrade; J.
Can.—Clius. Uedington and wife, WitThiirsdiiii. Get. 2.—Keporls ol Coin•• But,” suggested Susan, “ Unit per
Mrs. Chisliolm lestilicd tliat slie saw
son who inlicrit^d a disease which works
Henry J. Gully slioot first lier daughter iiiittees'al the Hall at id o'eloek A. M. A. tbiley, F;iirfield; David Alorrisou. lerville; Alonzo Davis and wife, Sidney r
B. F. Otis and wife, West Waterville.
mischief not only to liersclf, Imt all around
mid then lier liuabaiul. No leslimoiiy At 2 o'eloek P. .M., trotting at tlio Park West Waterville.
ox TEAM.
her, is certainly to blame if she does not
was offered by tlie dcleneo to refute tlie as lollows;
tllSCEI.I.ANEOUS AICTICI.ES.
A parse oi .'jtgdfor gnat leiiieii’s driving
make an cxeilion to get vid of it.”
direct .statemeiils of Mrs. Clii.sliolm. No
Best team ol oxen, Ironi
Iroiii one town,
Itest bouquet of cut flowers, $0; 2il, 1.
“
Ay,”
cried
Hannah,
“
but
lliero
are
liorse,
I
I
go
in
carriage,
—$|d
to
first;
ij:7
attempt w.is made to prove that tlie mail
Surgeon Dentist
eiglitor more pairs, $.S; fid. If.
For best display of millinery Irom omv
diseases wliich cannot ho got rid ol; and
did not coauiiil llie double murder. to 'seeond; -S;! to tliird. Spued not to
Best team of steers, irom one town, I store, $2.
OvrioK t» Savings Bank Building,
I say that cousin Rutli cannot ho blamed
goveiii
the
a'V.inl.
Tliero eould liave been no doubt about
eiglit or more imirs, $8; 2d, (>.
Best display of fancy goods from onir
foi lior feelings, because they come in
A piir-e of !i;.)(l, open to ail liorses
llie inattL'r in the mind of every man on
Com.—William Jones, Fuirlield ; (ieo. stove, $2.
Waterville, Me.
spile of her, and when tlioy have come
itie jury. Why, tlieii. Ibis verdict of ae- owned williln the limits cd' llic .Society— E. .Sliores, Wiitervillu; Col. Wm. E.
Best display ol dry goods fron> mw
she cannot liido them.”
qidttal i It is eitlicr bceaiise llie members ^2o to first; $l.i to .m'coimI ; t^llt to third. Driiiiimond, Winslow.
store, $2. ,
Aunt Annie Hinsraore laid her knittingNot less lliaii lour to enter and llireu to
of
llie
jury
did
not
dare
to
bring
ia
a
OR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
Best di.splay of hardware and cutlery^
DltAWINU OXB.N.
work aside .and gravely shook her liead.
verdict ot guilty against a murderer, or Sturt.
from one store, $2.
An eiilraiiee fi e of ten per cent, will lie
“ Hannah,” she said, willi deep solem
lliat they were in league willi tlie guilty
Be.st |>nir drawlngoxen, $(; 2d, 2 ; fid*
DENTIST,
Best display ol dentistry, $1.
nity, "you may some time be a mother;
mail. Ill eitlior case, the result is lliii required on all ilie above purses.
I ; till, vol, reporls.
J^alrfleldt Me,
Best display stufluil hird.s, $2 ; 2.1, f.
.'Ill t-ilile, .sliiep, .swine niid poullry are
and when tluil time comes lit me urge
same. It is simply a declaration lliat
Best pair do. under foiiryeiir.s old, $3;
Be.sl nursery of suedliiig apple tree*,,
lies removed liU oHicc to
yen not to teach your o'lildren llie doc
iliere is no .proleetion in Mississippi uu-' required to be on the Gruiiiuls at Id fid, 2 ; fid, 1 ; -llli.vi)!. ve;»>rl.s.
not l.'ss titan one thuiisand, $13; seeondi.
O D D F 1- L L 0 W y BLOCK trine you have lieeii upliolding liere.”
del' die present Democr.atie rule forlliose o'eloek A. M. of tlie lir.sl day.
llest pair do. ilireo years old, $2; fid, 12; fid, vol. reports.
All ciitiies liir irolling miisl lie made I ; fid, vol. repoilH.
Auiit Annie was .sucli a good, kind wo
wlio may differ Irom the iluiiiiiiaiit eleWhere he will be
1») seo nny de.iiring
Com.—Frank Eldcn andwlAp, Wiiler^man, and she loved us so well, and did
iim t on politienl qiiesliciis, and tliat it is will) llie Secieliiry iui or tiefore .Moinlay,
Com. —Ira E. Geleliel', Winslow ; Eli villu ; Frank Newell noA mother. Fairthe service* of a Dentist.
L'rtiKu and Nmious U.vidk Gas, administered so much lor our liaypiness, lliat even
not a crime to massacre a biilf ilnzeii S pt. 2illli, aeeoiiipaiiied by die eiilniiiee III! laiwreiiee, Fairfield; Alton C. Rieli- field ; John M. Taylor and sister, Vassal».-rsoi!S m o)>en iinv. u muj- aie IVepub- fee.
Hannah Cleaves was respectfully silent
ardsoii, Clinton.
licaius or die relalives of sueli ohjec.i.lon.
ChaieiD ..f
I,.s..
niiiL'a womc.
K. I.. JOlKlilM,
beneath the gentle reproof.
make re|iorts in Tvniiiig, and eiliier reatl
able
citizens.
'■
'
Be.sl tiock, ten or more, fine wool shei'ii,
“ A little wliilc ago," our aunt went
Best bed iiuilt, plain or fancy ni'ctiTir
required lime or liaiid llietli
xJEnsrTisT,
Sueli is (lie, eoudiliou of affair.s iu Mis tliem at the reqtiii'ei;
on, *• you were' speaking of willful peo
I'loiii
one
farm,
.$3;
fid,
2;
3d,
voliline
work, momliiig elotliing orkrittiagstoolcWATERVILLE, ME.,
sissippi loday'. It is scareely better in Vo the Secri.lary.
ple. Now, I almirc strong self-will
leporls.
iiigs, $2; fid, I—foe aompelitors' iHuler
r.oiii.siaiia,
Soulli
Carolina
ami
Alabama.
when
it
islicnt
in
llie
riglitdirection.
Tlie
Be.sl
tloek.
leu
or
more,
middle
wool
Ojyick: Kroid rooms over Waterville Savings
10 years ot ager It E M 1 U M S .
We do not believe tliat a man proved to
Itnnk. Intidy occii]>icd by FopUt & Meiviirt Ait’ys noblest ot (iod's cliildren are tliosc win,
sheep, Irom one lariii, $3; ‘fid, 2; fid,
Com.—,\unh! fr. ITiirU-fgh, Fairfield ;.
OrnoK IIOLKN; 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 1*. M
lie guilty of murdering a Kepublican can
IIOIISKS.
have
strong
wills.
Tlio
Chrislian
marvol.
I'l-pollS.
.Manic Marston, Walerville; Mary UArtItUdHi leeih set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
be, convicted and seiiteiiccd upon the
For best Stallion, wliieli lias lieeii kept
platen. All work wiirranled. KiIut udinluiatcied lyrs were extremely self-willed. SellBe.sl. Iloek, ten or more, coarse wool Wing, Waterville.
most prositive proof. Ami yet the cor- ono sen iee season, williiii the liiiiils ol >lieep, from one l;irm, $;l; fid. fi; 3il,'
u ull luiuble persuiiB timl drsiru it.
will is a bonelicenl force, wlieii it is made
KINK A UTS.
respoiuleiit of the iiidepeiideiit j iuriial in the soeiely, not le.-s Ilian fipiir years old, vol. lepoils.
to uphold virtue ami goodness. Cullivale
tlie Nortii, wlieiiever lie goc.s to Missis $11; fid, 4; .'Id, 2; llli, vol. |■■,•pol Is.
Com.—Ella Miirslon, Waterville; Ellb
self-will as mueli as you please, but make
Best line wool Imek, $2; fid, 1.
FRED Q. COFFIN, M. D.,
sippi, assures us that life ami property
S. IViirsoii, Vassulboro’; Mrs. C, G-Totit subservient to right. I fear tlie troub
Best Family Hoise, 2; fid, volniiie ol
Best ii.idille wool biiek, $2; 2d, I.
are as secure iu Mississippi as in Massa- reports.
iiian, Fulrfleld.
le with Hulh Gray is lliat she has no selfIk’sl coarse wool l)uek,$2; 2il, I.
eluiselts, and dial all persons may freely
For best feeding Marc, $1; fid, 2
will. Wliat you call sell- will in her is on
Best
live
or
more
line
wool
lambs,
$2;
WEST WAI'KUVILLE,
'
exercise the riglitof siiff'rage !
linfi s and Ilegulatinna,
ly peri'ersenoss and inconsisleiiey. Slie
3d, vol. re|K)rt.s.
•fid, 1.
RESIDKNCK, G.i"cude ILiuso —Oflict*. Hutch exerei-ses no will at all, but is die crea
Com.-^l. S, McFarland, Fuirlield ; Asa
Best live or moro middle wool lambs,
Entries of animals and articles for pre*Block. — Hours 8 to D \, .M. Hiid 1 to 2 D M
ture of eireumstaiiee, suffering her.self to
$fi; 2d, I.
miums may bo mode with tbe Saoixiltiry'
The repudiation tendencies of the Lyon and .Mo.ses Oeleliell, Winslow.
bo swayed to and fro l)y every gust of
Best live or more coarso wool lamlis, any lime previous to tho flrst tloy of theeoi.TS.
.Soutlieni iioople liave been sliown up in
F. G. THAYER, M. D.,
passion tlial swept across Iier path.”
allow, anil must be nsuV: iiC any rate be
a clear and strong liglit liy Hie recent exBest three yi nr <dd (oil, $2; fid, 1 ; $2; fid, 1.
When Aunt Annie laid her .knitting4^0l11co cor. Main A Tumple Sta..
Com,—E. Maxham, Waterville; Jas. fore to o’eUiek of said day, as at ttm«
iiibilioii, liy the New York Tribune, of fid, vol. reiiorts.
work
upon
llie
table,
and
folded
her
Ui*ildtfnce, MulnSt., opp. Kluiwoid Stan
llie reoord of repiulialed Soullierii delils.
Best two year old colt, .'Jfi; fid, 1 ; fid, Taylor, Winslow; Clia.s. K. Sawlelle, horn- they pass into the hands of the combauds in her lap, we knew slie liail some
OAlce Houni: tl to 12, a. m., a to 6, & 7 to U
West Waterville.
iiiiltees, alter whiuli entries will not heTlie iVibuiie shows tliat tlio Soutlieni vol. reports.
thing of interest to say to iiS, lor she was
received.
Slalc.s have repudiated delits amminling
Best one year old colt, $2 ; fid, 1 ; fid,
SWINE.
not
a
wMinan
who
talked
for
the
saku
of
Certilieiite-s of purity of blood will k;
to $272,000,000, ami dial tlio loss liy mu vol. reporls.
M. H. HOLHKS, m. B,
Best
boar,
$2;
fid,
1;
fid,
volume
retalking.
required o» atl tboroiigbrud nnlinals. satnieipal repudiation iuereaaes die amount
Best Suekej', $2 ; fid, 1 ; iki, volume isirts.
HOAKEDPATHIST.
I lell you, girls," s.aid slie, ‘‘ wo can
isliieiury to the committees appoiiileil lor
to $300,01X1,000, wliicli amount creditors of reporls.
OFF«CR: Opp, PeopVi National Bank, over if we will 1 If wc will do ri :lit, wo can
Best breeding sow, wilh litter, $'fi ; fid. their examination, and tliuse must bo de
store furmcrly occupied by Mrs. lirndbury.
ii tve been elieated out of by tlie ijislionCom.—A.
L.
McFiidden,
Waterville;
1
;
'.Id,
vol.
relMirts.
do rigid. Bill! who praelically denies this
posited willi die .Seeretary at tiu) time ofi
UICKlUBXOE; 8. W. Berry's, Common St.
csty of tlio South. A dioiiglit is sug Rodney Join-s, Fairlleld ; Harry Dnmicasts aside llie very loundation of virtu
Best litter of pigs, six or more, $3; 2'J, entry.
gested hero. It the people ol llic Soutli mund, Winslow.
“WATSKVIX-LES, MIeJ.
1
.
Entries of crops-nmVinnnurcs'imrst fie
repudlite and refuse to pay their own liotiOFFICB IIOLTW: From 7 till 0 A. BL, 1 to 3 ous character, ami erects her slrueture of
miAWIXO IlDItSKS.
Tlie firing cea.sod at lc8iglh, but In estly eoniraeted debts, are they likely lo
life upon a base ot sand. I am going to
Com.—L. A. Dow, Waterville; R. A. made widi die tiecretury bul'uro the lirslt
and 7 to 9 I*. M.
\
stead
ol
hopefulness,
tlie
dread
liL'Caine
tell yen a story of my own lite. You
For best pair Drawing Horses, $1 ; 2d. Sliirlevunt, Fnirfleld ; E. G. Nliores, Al .Monday in November and tho state.scnipuloiwly preserve tbe credit (f llic
bion.
me good ; and I think I am giiod to lieavier ami more heavy. 1 was luiuliiig nation, were tlicy to come into power? 2 ; 8d, 1; 4di, vol. reports.
menis required by law must be furuisbei*
George Jewell^ call
you. At all events, I try to ho oO. But for my lioiiiiet, inteiuling to go nut and Would llicj' lie any mote likely lo try to
Com.—L. P. TiKiimii, Fairfield ; W.
befuru any award wilt be made.
I'oui.ritv.
meet
iiiy
liusband,
wlieii
I
lieard
lieavy
my goodness of temper came to me
All manufactured articles must be pro
pav a delit which repi'cseuts tlie ainoimt B. Haniliii, Sidney; A. J. Lililtey, W.
Best lot of bens, ten or more, $2; fid,
througli a mighty effort of will, as you feet in tlio garden. Tbe cloud settled tl.iit it cost to defeat tliem timn tliey Waterville ; Henry Tiblietls, Fuirlield.
duced within the liiiiils of the Society li>
I
'
fill,
vol.
ro|Miits.
down iiiul the tliuiider crash liad eoine. would be lo pay llieir own debts? Coiir
shall sec “
Tiio'rn.No iiuiiSKS.
Bi-sl lot of turkeys, $fi; fid. I; fid, vol. entillu ihuiii to the premiums; but any
“ IVhcti I was young I w.is more per Men came iu and told me not lo be friglit men sense says no.
articles deemed worthy, though of for
reports.
A
plirso
of
$2.')
lo
stallions
owned
in
verse tliaii your cousin Itulli ever was. oned—my liusband wa.s liurl, but they
eign prodaeikiii, will receive Uiu allun
Best
lot
of
geese,
$2;
fid,
1
;
M,
vol.
limits
ol
s<K'ietj---l5
lo
first,
7
lo
second,
iMy temper was quiok aad liigli j I was lioped not seriously. Perliaps they lliouglil
lion mill coimwondiHiun of tho CbiuiMStreports.
Hon. Hannibal HiimHn elo.sed his con fi to tliird.
suliject t ) tits of despondency that made I was ealai; they did not know t lat my
lees.
Com.—F.
E.
MeFaddeii,
Fairfluld
;
AlA
purse
of
$fi,''>
to
mares
or
geliliiigs—
all around mo miserable; and excused bean was frozen, and that the fount of gratulatory siK'ccli in Portland, last week,
No peraoii will lie allowed to draw i*
lierl
Maxwell,
WutOrxille;
R.
Jones,
fi.'i
lo
first,
7
lo
second,
fi
lo
tliird.
myself upon tho plea that such was my emotion was shut up. Then oilier men as follows:
Jl Kks farnilkeil jar funwati
premium on uiiiiiiuls not hi* own. nor
Willkli
w.
A
purse
of
$10
to
colts
tlireo
years
old
nature—I could not help it. When I be brotiglit my Iiusliund in on a wide board,
and Purlke.
d misreiireseiitaliuii.s are iiiodu karegird
‘ The financial question i.s settled. —10 lo liist, 5 lo second.
came tlio will) of Jaeoli Dinsnioro I was and I saw timt liis limbs wore limp and
HKAO OP SILVER STIIEMT.
WAtor.lll^ it)
SAMl’I.U.S CE CItOl'S.
to age, etc.
Tlie
people
iiiU'iied
to
have
a
paper
dol
A
purse
ol
$fi0
lo
liest
U
-ntleinan’s
very liappy, and 1 tliou'glit iiiyselt very lifeless, that ills face was like marble,
Tho utteiitioi) of competitors is invited
Best
samples
of
corn,
wlieat,
rye,
peas,
lar
equal
to
II
coin
dollar.
'I'li“y
Intend
driving
licrse,
to
go
in
earriage,
incliidforluiiale, Ibr 1 had won tor a liusband and tlial tliere was blood upon the board
barley, potiiloeg, tiirnipa, ealiliages, to tliu following reqiiiremi'iits ol the law 5
to
keep
down
tlio
robellion
wliieh
they
MR . R. . SMITH,
ing
driver,
to
weigh
fi-Hl
poimds—10
lo
one ot the best young meu iu town —blood trickling down ui>on the floor !
“ It shall bo tho duty of every sueiety
pul down Tliey don’t intend that the first, 7 to second, •'i to third. Bpnid nut lioets, oiiiuiiH, luiuBshes, pumpkins, toapplying for the bouiily of lUe Blafe, Hr
Fashionable Dress Oloak Maker, Y^our Uiiele Jacob was tlian just wliat be And I lieard lliem talk; lliey told me [-overnmenl oi this great conntry shall he to
imilees,
melons
and
eaiililluwers,
one
vol.
govern
llic
uwaril.
is now—kind, generous, loving, lorboar llml lie bad been run over by tlie lieavy
rwpjire of all eorapethura lor prerahiros,
LAOIK3’ A CIULUIISN'S G.VUSIENTS,
A purso ol $.>0 to horses wherever ol reporls eaeli. Tliesu samples are lo be either U|h>ii iiiiiiiials, crops, dairy prudguii-eurriagc—tlial in eomiiig down llie liaiided over to the men who tried lo
iiig and laithful to a fault.”
sliown
at
die
September
Fair.
Cut and BasUtd ('or oth ers to make. A pnrfoct fU
destroy
it.
On
wliich
side
was
Jefferson
owned,
best
three
in
five
to
liariiess—fi.O
“ For tho first six iimiitha of our mar liill wliere tlio salute liad lieon fired, men
guaraul-'ed* U iuran urer .Uits. F. Bovme'n store,
Com.—Gbcd Emery, Fiilrlloil; G. K. iiet.s, nriiiipi'ovemuiilsof soil nr luauureSn
and boys, in wild confu.sion, liad leizoil Davis. Toondis and the fit brigadiers in U) first, 13 10 seeoiid, IU to tliird ; live to
ntjxt Mbure Slarston’s Blouk 8110.* Huuits from ried life I did'iiot allow my bad tompe
HalloivcII,
Waterville; (jUus. Druniiuuud, a full and ueetiratu statement of tliu pen8 o'clock to 12 A. M., 8 to 0 I*. M.
Congress
in
our
la'e
campaign?
Tliey
enter
and
tl'reu
to
sinrr.
to sliow itsell iiiiieb ; but at length iiiy Hie trail-rope, and tliat my hnsbaiid, in
cess or metliu 1 orreariu;j, niaiiaglng, pro
Winslow.
were
all
opposed
to
tlio
eloclion
ot
CorAn
eulriinee
feu
of
tun
per
eciil.
will
be
Titradaii JiSMnrd i,'j Kieninga.
buuoymoon waned, and my old teeliug.s allemiiling to prevent the riisli, had been
ducing and aecumpllsbing tliu same, lolioral
Davis,
and
if
1
Imd
known
no
oth
niuiT.
uhurged
for
all
hursus
eoinpeting
fur
Ibese
Iwgan to manifest llioaiBelves. 1 became, knocked down and run over.”
gollicr witli its cost iiml. value, with a
er
reason
for
voting
lor
liim,
that
would
purses.
“ Two doctors cam;'. I beard tliom
in short, juit wliat I was boforo 1 was
• Ik-st display of winter fniit, $3 ; 2d, 2; view of sliuwiug the pnillts and bunotts,
ADDISON OOLLEY,
have
determined
me.
Com. — Frank Totman, Fairfield fid, vol. re|)urls.
married. People called nio sell willed; talk of a broken leg, of broken ribs, and
.
derived or expected therefrom.”
Iq.cpneliisimi I say, keep your eyes on Frank Haskell, Waterville; Demeritt I
ik-st display of full fruit, $3; 2tl, 2;
Oarpenter ds Builder, but I had no self-will. 1 did not will to of other injuries, and during all this time tlu^Tioxt
In addition to the above premiums, lltosession
of
Congress.
The
linaiiSawtello, Sidney.
lie cross and petulant. 1 was cross and I was as one iu a liorrid dream, tiuable
3d, Vol. rei«irts.
ltgSU>;UIUB» UOUTTCLLIfi AVHNim.
oral notices and gratuities will lie given
qiic.slion
lias
lioen
setllod.
If
it
ciiii
SvU kinds of work In bit linn by the job or day.
]>etnlaut beiiauso 1 liad no will to be otli- lo movelir to speak, .and iilinost suffoent
Best display of lK>ara, $2; 2d, 1 ; 3d, for Hiiy ai'dele, iiiiplemuut, or moeblou
HULLS.
By-and-liy 1 lieard one of the doe arises there, put mo down for a false
All work well nnd promptly do le, u( prices on erwise. ‘ Sometimes I liad bad feelings, in'g.
that will faeilitatu anil lessen tbe labors
Best Itioroiiglibred Durliam, Hereford. vol. reports.
with the times.
IH
propliet;
iiii'l
if
tlio
Honthern
<iueMion
is
Hiid I had no will to ovurcomo thoin. The tors say tlial lie would live, and then 1
Best display of grapes, $3 ; 2d, 2 ; fid, 111 thu laruiur, or that nf Ids wlte aiiik
Devon, Ayrslilro, or .ler.sey Bull, oaeh,
not
die
issue,
liroiiglit
forward
by
Soiillislightest tiling lliat crossed mu Liiind me sank down SeiiSeli-Bs.”
tamily; but coiiiiuiltues arc enjolnuil nos
two years old and over, $'l; fid, fi; fid, vol. rep-'i'H.
“ Wliei) I cametn myself it was night erii men, count me still a false propliet. vol. reports.
so unlirely duvoid of will that it swayed
Best display of pliinis, $2 ; 'fid, 1 ; 3J, lo give die endorsement of tliu Bjcloty
I
bid
you
a
rospeelful
good
night.”
lo any ardelu which does not desi<rvu It.
iTMtMagod tiM building owuud by 0. K. Math- me at Its pleasure. At the end ol two and ono of tlio neiglilioi'S sat at my bod
Be.sl llioronglibred Dnriiain, Hereford, volume reports.
Teaiple 8t., oppiNlIc the Waterville lUk* years there was moto of misery tliiui Imp- side. I told them 1 wisliod to see my
Com.—Dr. S. A, Allen and wife. West
Hay will be lurnlshuil for tho stock on
Devon, Ayrsbire, or Jei-sey lJull, eacIi,
^ry wb'Fe ba umy be fuaud to atteud tu any ordera pinuss in my linroe, and I could not hide liusliand, imt I was iiiforiied lliat be was
A strong feeling of animosity is grow I ono year old, $2; fid, 1; fid, vol. re- Waterville; Dr. E. G. Fogg and wife, the Show Ground.
*luvhlt
bbaiueat.
I from iiiysoli the fact that I was tlie cause asleep, and that I must not disturb liim ing lip lielween Russia and Geriiiaiiy, poKlH.
Fairliul'l ; Dr. Roberts and wllu, YassalAll eoiiimiltees on stuck are ro<|Ueste<f
OAKUtAOK AND 81
BALMTISO
I of it all; and yet 1 tried to oonvinee my- llien. In the uioriiing t went to liim ami there are politicians and journalUts
(u rejMirt themselvca promptly to the
Bust Ihnrouglibreil Durham, Hereford, lioro’.
. ^ ,
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and
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well
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oil
botli
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who
make
no
secret
of
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self
Hist
I
was
not
to
blame.
When
my
Trustees or Marslial, who will show
lU
h4eutu.u9i. ■ ^
Devon, Ayrshire or Jersey bull call, each,
C'llUI'8, MANUltKS, KTO.
mutlicr talked with mo, I declared that 1 ■lie down upon the pillow and kissed mu. wisli for a trial of slrenglb between the $2 ; 2d, 1; fid, vol. reports.
them the animals to bo examined. Thu
B.'St
crop
ol
barley,
lorty
-live
bushels
could not help it, and when my husband And he told mo not to worry myself; ho two couiuries. Geimaiiy is cerlalnly tak
eommitlces on articles ut the Hall will be
Best grade bull, two years old and
Antoranoe,
to
tho
nerc,
$S;
‘
f
id,
2
;
fid,
vol.
rejiorts.
ventured to allude to the subject, I llmv was badly hurt, but if I would nurse ing precautions to provide for the worst. over,
ill seMlun at !f o'clock, furenoou ot Wed
‘2d, 1; fid, volume reports.
Best
crop
of
oats,
Ully
bushels
to
the
ink) a passion. I could not itoar ii chid him and love him tie would soon get Ten thuiisand workmen are laboring on
nesday, and ulo.se tlieir examiuallou at
Best grade calf, 1st $1; 2d, volume of
sere, $fi; fid, 2; fill, vui. reporta.
well.”
lortifieadons of tliu lorlress of Tliorn, rciiorls.
ing
from
him.
In
fact
his
very
kindness
noon.
iOHN WARE, J**“Love him! Oh, iny soul, how strong which is called tho Straslmurg of Germa
Best
urup
of
beans,
half
au
uero
or
more,
and goodness sometimes fretted mo;
Committee* wUl understand tl^at al
CouL—H. C. Morse, Waterville ; WotAgent filr Am Old end Bubetnntial Fire Iiitur- and when ho offered to point out to mo I felt llien !—how strong in my lovo, and ny's eastern border. The fortress of Po
$S;
‘
f
id,
2;
fid,
voi.
reimrta.
though an arilele or uu animal may bn
son Jones, Fairfield; Stephen Fruoman,
Beat crop ot peas, half an acre or more, the bust ottered, it is nut to have a prun««< Oompniiiee
my errorH, it seoinud as though he was in my determination to be a true and sen has also been linmensely streugtlion- Vassal boro'.
$3 ; fid, 2; fid, vol. rotiort*.
eil and enlarged and can now occnnimoto mo, and 1 would not listou.” faithtiil wile!”
luiuni unlesa It is worthy, and It U recKofal af Lirerpool, Atteta, Eigb- pruauhiog
CO'WS.
Aunt Annto took off her spectacles and dale a largo army. A conslderaWo part
Best crop ot potatoes, half au aicre or oiumeuded tlial all eiitriu* reoeiv* aaiUs
•* Girls, I tell you truly when 1 leJl you
taaci JDUiona. goldBest dairy cow of any breed, $8; fid, mure, 230 busliels to the acre, $3; fid, bio notices even if mit eolUlyd tV <t JWf'
that i bolieve that no ono was over more wiped her eyes, and presently slie add of tlie iiideiuuity payments made by
fi ; fid, vol. reports.
Franu J Iras been expended upon the lor- fi; fid, vol. rejxirts.
IPeanaylranla of Philadolphia. AimU firmly fixed Iu the habit of ill fueling than ed:
lulum.
llest crop ul turnips, carrots or beets,
“ Girls, that was forty years ago. and Atieations and In furnishing them with
Uesi stock cow, of each breed, four
1 was at that time, and 1 did corlalnly
Arrangements will be mode at Towo
fa« a f aa-SMf VUUo&itrom' tliat day to this I have not spoken a unurinous stores of pruvloiuus and am- yeaie old or more,
fid, fi; fid, vol. one quarter of on acre m more, $8; fid, Hall, fur the exhibition of manulactafeil
tbon belioTO that 1 oould not help It.”
ahavouat df Baatoo. Aaiat
2; 3d, vui. ru|>arta.
.* reports.
*• Some lime bktoro we vverc married cross word lo my husband. My nature mtiiilllon.
and such ntbof at'tieloa a* uwi)i be yntBest nrxed ernpa, on not less than one seuted; ami a competent comuiiUee wiU .
Best three or more cows from one isrm,
• Oaa-lair milion. "
Ibore liad been a voltmtoer artillery com is nut changod at ail, but I have gained
'Hie two-cent postal card is comlqg, $B; fid, 2; fid, vol. reports.
boH acre, $3; fid, 2.
control of my will and bent it in tho right
pany
in
our
towu;
and
as
Jacob
was
the
have uharge of them to lake proper cote
Caaaeetioiti of Hartford. Oaa aod only commissioned otHeer living in tho direction; and when once I found how and will soon bo In'general drculathm. CouL-ANugene Druimuflod, VTafervUle;
Fur best experiment In manulacturing and arrange ibeut In the beat manner fpr
Oaa Uaactar VUlioot.
town itself, ho took charge*of tho proper luncli pure joy there was in doing right It bos two stamps, one at cacti end, and W. A. Geleliul4 Benton; J. K. Sturte- and saving manure, allowing improve- exhlbitluu; and oil artlelga euterul tifik
spaces for Ivvo wusaegcAi The sender, vant. West Waterville.
loeut uimn any former methim of duiug premiums or cxliibitlun, must bo in the
ly which belonged to t'.ie corps, thus re jl came very easy lo do It.”
OOlnj ever U«rolieiitl'Ilsll<Hiel Rank,
“All! hero comes your undo Jacob who desires iiifurnnition valuable to him
It, t4; fid, fi; fid, vui. reportotaining control of the two handsome can
band* of the committee nl the HaU, on
UEiriua.
WATERV.LLI-; MAINE
Cum.-^Oi. N. K. ^uteUe. Waterville; Tuestlay, and imimI reuaaln in their
non. Ono royal birthday tliq townspoo- now. See how good lio looks. You cau self, occupies one of the spaces, and the
Bflot
tlMMOugiibred
heifer
of
each
breeiV
SCO Ids gray hairs, and note the wrlulflcs return iHirrespundeuti Uie o^er. One
Alden Buasell, Winslow ; 11. U, 'i'aylur, plaees mitU 4 u'uluek, WuduesthMr, ami
plo
raised
money
for
a
celebration
of
tho
FOfc SALE
Ilia brow
; but to mo ho U m*
ua young, tal.,stamp tiscaucelMat
tiie d^ from which three years old, $2; ‘fid, 1; fid, vol. re Fairtteld.
oceaslon, and among other things, a roy umm
luuot bo e.'thlblted without the uonw of
*
....
...^1 l_.
aSMil alkAk JkStwaM nk I lOA port*.
A Qediff YYtdda 0rgw>
al salute was to be fired iu the iiiornliig. as ever,, and I know that our love was it is originally *001, and the other at lire
sreciAL PKEUiusis.
the owner. At tbe time of making the
Best two year old tio., $3; 2d, !{ tid,
reiuru ofilee. It wU! be fbuml a very
never
more
fresh
and
fervent
than
it
Is
at
iiooii,
and
at
soedown,
of
which
my
Nearly i|uw. will be aoM l»w if applied
In iieeurdauce with rocoiuuiemlaliou ui entry, tbe bcerelnry will fiu'iii.-k n
volume rt'iKirts.
convenient postal arrangeiount.
now.”
kusbaud was lo have charge.”
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llietj, Biisriliiii & Baltiii StaWa
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R. T. BEAZLEY,

I

F“

or ibou.

(J. 'll. il.,V f rilB ffi.

'■ During tlic day I received an invita
tion to join sonic Iriends in a sail upon
the river; and ns 1 could not very well
go to tho lauding alone, I naked Jacob to
go with mo. He said it would interfere
with Ollier duties, nod lie could not go
I asked liim if he thought the firing of
the salute was of more imporlanco than
tlie making of liappinoss for liis wife, and
wlioii lie Iiad lolled me in lliat aiguiiient,
I .asked liim wliy ho could not let some
one else take cUargo of the eaiinon. He
answered me calmly and candidly that he
dared not trust the gun in other liands.
He was llie only one who uudersland how
to properly handle it and he fell obliged
to attend to it. He told nio liow innny
iiecidents lind happened tlirougli inistnkes
of inexperienced and careless jiersons,
and lie could not feel right to neglect the
duty lie liad promised to peilorui.”
“Tlmlwasiu the afternoon. At six
o’clock it was lime for me to start for
the liiiuliug pliiee. it I meant to go; but
I would not go unless my Uusbaud went.
He had sent for a carriage to take me
down, but I would not use it. I slira'ik
away in a fit of sulks, and so remained
until it came time for Jacob to go away
wilh his gun. As he was putting on ids
liat, my temper burst forth in a wild
tiame, and bis calm answers maddened
me. At leiigtli 1 piislied liim beyond tlie
bounds of liuman eiiduruuee, and he
tiirued upon me more sleraiy Ilian lie liad
ever before done. He did not speak an
grily, but lie spoke as an offended pa
rent might! have spoken to an offending
child
Tills set my blo<id coiiiplelely
afire, and I cannot tell you all the wick
ed tilings I said.”
“ ‘ Annie, ’ he said to me as lie stood
near tlie dbor, ‘ it miglit liave been hetlcr
for hotli of us if we liad never met.’ ”
“ I answered him hotly and passion
ately tlial 1 hoped we might never meet
again. ‘It you were dead,’ said I, ‘ 1
sliould be haiipier timn I am now.’ ”
“ ‘ No, no, Annie, you don't mean
that,’ lie replied to me.”
“ And I cried out lliat I did mean it,
and declared that I hoped 1 miglit never
see him again alive. And lie wont away
as 1 said these words.”
“ Aly dear girls, do you lldiik such
words could over come from my lips I
Ah, you do not know to wliat will and
wicked lesulls of language a course ol
unbridled license wiil lead. It, wliun
ItiUli Gray is angrily disputing willi lier
liusband, some sliort-liaiid writer could
ake down her words just as they fall
from lier lips, and sliould afterward
show them to her, slie would honestly
declare she never, never said sueli things.
tVnil so, when many molliers are Irelfuily
disimtiiig .vith llieir cliildren, could they
bear tliemselves as others hear them,
they would be shocked beyond measure.
Wlieu passion becomes our master, we
are blind as well a.s insane, and the sin is
not ill wliat is llien said, but rather in
ttllowingtlie atlvcrNai-y thu'nrati .otasUl.”
■My liusband went away and lell me
'ill,,111*, aiid vvlien Iio Imd gone, I sat down
and cried till I was tired. By-aiid-b^’ 1
lieai'd the report of llie cannon, and I
thought, siip'po.se some accident sliould
lalipeii to Jacob! Suppose lie should be
killed. Siqipose lliey sliould bring liim
lome dead I As these tlioiiglits came to
me, 1 reinemliered wliat a good, kind busbaud lie bad been, and 1 also remember
ed how cruel and unjust I liad lieeii.”
‘ Again and again came tlie booming
report ot llie cannon, and at each report
the dread gfew stronger and stronger up
on mo. Oh. wliat woti'd I have given
eould I liave reealled tlie wicked words I
liad spoken ! But lliey liad gone forth,
ind 1 must abide tlie resiitl. Heavier
and lieavier grew the weight upon my
liuai't, until at lengtii I thought 1 should
go crazy if Jacoli did no’ soon return.
My eriino loomed up before mo darkly
and thieal uiiiigly, and it seemed to me
tliat my lui.sbanil's dealU was to be my
piinisliment. Oil, when would the firing
cease, and when would my husband
come iiuiiie, t'liil I miglit fall upon bis
neck and ask his pardon for ail llie wickduess I had done I”

iWnU,....S£pt t9. 1879.
Our New Hotel.—Notwithstanding I The Kcnnebee Journal has ofilcial re- )
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The tliiciidharc ciy of the arccnhack- npenn with iv very bright ami amiiBing article,
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muB.” by Miirgaret Bertha Wright, depicting the by bis own admission, thoiigb there is signed, and there is a hitch in the pro-, opposition votes, with the lollowing rchard ttimcB,
,.|w m ..
the .Ikh.I caiii|)iiign.
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1,,,^ no iiKMiiing to the working men of ramblcB and experienoea of a party of Amcri- plenty III proof of his vlllany. In the ccedings—one which, liowcvef, is expect suit:
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vivacity oourse of his examination Ito said that he ed to ho overcome.
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and
if
the
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Smith,
(greenback)
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requiiing skilled workmen aie vigorous ‘ Hnmniorlund Hketohea ’ troata o£ • The West- seduced Georgia E. Camplioll, and marAlonzo Gnrcelon, (dem.)
21,181
ly pushed, while the prospect ahead is ern Hierrna.’ and la not inferior to the former tied licr partialiy on that account. Ho is built il will bo probably done by Messrs.
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Picsident, Henry Ingalls, Wiscasset; soicx (oviiid. IxnoLk knees tiiedoitori atdv falluwliiu, Vettnrr-uniuv hi 7 1*. U.
Rum smiiggleis in Lewiston assaulted
in F.ilifielil, l.ist week, we find the names the reading of the leporls on Thmstlay
iufliienees Ihe more iguoiuntand ui.lhrulhVice Prcsiilents, Joseph 'I’liylor, Bel ascribes to a diffeienl tliildi-li Imbil, that MhTUOL>lBT, 1 kaAitui Btret*!, U«?. K.
of F. E. Heatli, 1‘diliaiii Heahl, Geo. A. forenoon, with nothing to divert the at the bouse of Constable Iliiikly, in his
rttfideiuc un isohuol M. Babbitlli school
grade; Granville Fernabl, H.irrison. Sec- ol sleeping on the .side, with one knee
liil class of vnteiS, the lossim will prove
hiiU..10A.M ; rriHchhig Bin lev Ml
i*. iil,;
Osboiii, Ose.irF. Mayo, WiUerville; Maj. tention ol the people liom this most prof absence, llirovving stones tbrougli tlie retaiy. Geo. B. Sawyer, Wiscasset. lucked luulef the the hollow behind the
l'ru)ir
hnbbutli evening, \uu>im l*eu.
pruUtablu to many wlio are conscious of
ni
0,
regular
ui
7;
ThurttUNy
evetiliig
Mt
other.
lie
has
loiuid
lint
wlieiu
one
leg
Trea-urei,
Reniy
MeLaughliii,
Bangor.
windows,
on
Mond:iy
evening.
David E. I’.iiHoas, of Wost Wateivillu, itable feiilure ol tlie exhiliitioii.
7 Au, UIrna intelinga uu I'utauny A Friday eveu*
needing il. The man who buys a vote
Executive Committee — President and has been bowed inward more than tliu
iiigrt ul 7 JU.
Wm. H. Emeiy, Geo. M. Cotton, E F.
The jury tailed lo agree in the case of Secrelari' ex-ofiieie, Samuel R'dfe, Port Ollier, the patient inis nlwa}S slept on CA 1IIULU*, Bl. Frniicls de Sglc*," Klin Btrret.
with a lio liad bettor p.iy gold—or at
In some way the ii.imo of Mr. A. M.
Melnlire, Eben Fogg, Ollveu B. Besscy,
—Uiv. J. U. llitldc,
reiidenue eurmr Klin
|jOvi IjiisIiuS, on trial at Augusta, List land ; Cliaile8,Jj. Pope, Maiichoster; An one side, and the iippermu-t member lias
and Bprliig vtit , Hvv. i). J. Ueaublen, uialHtfint.
le.ast greenbacks.
Saw
telle
was
omitted
in
the
list
of
mem
J. K. Besaey. A. Nieliols, Jaeksoii Caybeen tin* most deformed. Heie llie piodrew S. Sawyer, Capo Eliz.ibetli.
Muruuig tervice ul lUdU.; habbath Bchoot Mt
week,
oil
a
charge
of
keeping
a
liquor
bers ot Co. G, present at the ro-uiiion of
1', Si , Verqier seri icu at 7.u0.
ventive is lo pad tlie inside of the knees,
l3r.4ffen(ton. Centennial Templars! foid. Fail field , Albert Hunter, Frank I*.
The old Seiivey liomcstead on tho so as to keep lliem apnit, and lot the limbs Kl'iaCOL'AL. &i. Murk'a Chapel, CeitirM Btreet.
—Your presence la requested, atom- Hall, Furbiu', Geo. Wliitteii, CImtoii; .\. Keii- the M line Tliiid Uegimeiit. He vv.is one nuisance, and Mr. L. has returned home.
Jiev. Kdnin F. Binnll, pavtor; rikldtuce, ItiUlAgtun M berMcei, BunUay, lu dU A. M. and 7 1*.
Eliiiwuod lot, has been sold lo 6Ir. E. C. grow lieel} lli irown way. All of wliieli
promptly* at 6.30, next Saturday, lo arM., wilb oermou ul bum aervtce*. bunda) Bcitowl
nlson, Albert F. Loiigley, Noiiidgewnck ; ol the original meniBers, one of those
The Beet Suoaii business in Maine
ia comiiieinleil to ni ilbeis who desiro the
langu with Mr. Chase for a Cautat'i.
Gr.iy.
wlio
bujs
all
llie
old
houses
going
1,! M Week day MSiviue un. Wedueaday at 7.90
Wm. H. Merrill, U. F. Tarbell, Joliu who fust stepped lurwaid iu dofeuco ol will this year be a success. A bundled
bysieal npilgblness of their prognii} .—
1'. M Willi kuuru CummuDiou Ivtaud
Buu*
Sl'PElllMrENUKNT.
iiiid il is to bo removed to Union Street, [I’opulai Si il lieu 6Ionllil} .
(luiauf lach ouiDlh.
Ids
imperilled
eountiy.
Some
of
out
cit
tons will probably be turned out.
Here is a promise of Bouictliing nice Spaulding, Beiij. F. Buzzell, Stephen D.
I-ULNCU I’RUKBlANr MISblON. MU»ion Hall
and
lilted
tip
foi
dwellings
on
the
north
izens vTondeied llial other names were
un llie I'laiu. Kuv. h. Ligtr, mUsiuutry. realThe most learned and eminent Ger
for the young folks—in which all the old Abbott, Uentoii; Elnieriii W. Rieliards,
donee in rtar ol Ulaikicnr liiMtllulo. Baubalh
B. F. Butler for Governor and Wen- side ol tho street.
mil in that list—those ol Col. Heath, Lt.
bclioul at 1U.3U A. M; preauliliig at 4 F. M. l*raymans deny tint Iyer, or aleob die liipiors
folks will claim a sliare—for everybody Hownid H. Taylor, Jolin F. IValker,
Bf meeting, WednuM/ny eveulog,
Chiis. U. Shoiey, aud other oiiginal niem- dell Phillips for Liouleiiaiit are tlio numot nny kind, are userid as a bevei ige.
who renicmhcrs the Cantata of “Esther " Winslow.
‘ Du you know iinyliody that's Iniiled
iiiecsof
tho
Greenbackers
ol
Massaehii
Liebig
was
very
decined
on
ibis
point.
A
SOCIJi’ritSs
up in that eemetery
said an eldcily
D.iniel Allen, of Fuiifleld, aud Maj. E. hers ol the Maine Tliiid—but they served
will be sure that wliatever Mr. Ch.-.se
setts. What a couple to ho voted for on hill} pa seiiger to a railioad conductor, now Dr. Block of Leipsie siys: "Beer WATKItVlLLE LODGE No. .33, F. and A M.—
later
iu
other
regimeiita,
and
have
joined
Hull in IMnLtid'i« Building, Main bt. A. is. Mcis briitnlizing, wine impassions, whiskey
undcriakes will bo well done. So don't Rowell, of Hallovvell, were made lioui'lulitun, MuBier; F. A. bnuth, bicreiaiy, biat>4
tlieii assoei.itions.
A member of the one ticket! But then what a conglomerate pointing to a resting placo lor tho dead infuriates, but eveiitnally unmans. Aliiieuiiigi, Muiiu) cvonlng un or beloru Hi** full uf
fail, all you Templar boys and girls, lo oiary mciiibeis of the Asaoeialion. The
th.it the cars vvcic whizzing past.
party
to
cast
llio
ballots.
tile luuuii
coliolic drinks, coiiiliim'd with a fiesb
rocoiil was so amended that Jun.itlian Fuuith Maine, looking on while these men
“ No, ma';im, I don’t.”
secure your Sliarn of tlic benefits.
L^lUllTB
TEMPLAU.—Bt Umer Cotnuuiudery,
and fat diet, tot dly subjugate tlie iiionil
^lu. l-i, Mn4unlo Uail, Nulii'i Meader, Kinliieut
Black bass lu'o now quite abtmdant in
" How long Iiave jou been coiiduclLewis of Clinton, wlio had been entered par.ided our streets just to show the peo
man,
unless
tlieir
inllaoneo
lie
rounterCoiiiuiuudi
r; W. A. U. buutliby, Keourdvr. ICegOrnf.kal Ciiambeklai.n defined his
iiig on this toad?"
uUr meetings l^riday on ur atlui the lUll uuoa.
as n Uesurter, was ])runnuiieud a faithful plo lhal they had not forgotten Iho" step Winlhrop pond, and largo nuiubura of
iiclod by V inlent e\i leis’. But with so•‘About four years, ma'am."
\N
ATKUViLuL
UUaNUE, No. lU, Temple Mail.
position last Monday to Mr. Curran, of
denlary habits, they pioilnce those miol ’lU," aud who had been biigaded witli nice ones are cauglit.
soldier niid restored to lollovvship.
Ueurge lUJenliiie, MuBtvr; M. JllaUdLll, Beo.
“ Well, it I'd been four }eai8 on Hiis Imjipy fiesh sponges which may be slndtlio Now York Herald, in (ho following
blutid
muLiingH,
>\ ednekda> eienlug, uu or beThe Journal couiplimeuts Mr. Mursliall them, said in our heaimg—“ I honor the
1
foru Uiu fullI 1of tiu
Uiu luuuu and that immediately
Odd Fei.IaiWS.—The National Grand road, Ld Immd out siilhin’ or otber.
ieci m melrnpnlil.in baeliclor-lialls, but
explicit terms:
following.
voiy
ground
those
men
tre.id
on,
for
I
sli'd
Imto
lo
bo
so
ignoiiint,"
and
an
exSoulo and daughtur, of Watorvillc, Inr
better yet in w.'nltliy eoiivenlB.”
Lodge has been in session in Baltimore,
G. A U —NV, B. ileatli
No. 14 Temple UalL
Ho said he had no know lodge of the
pics-iion of extreme disgust Mole over
know them iind what serviue they ien
U. li. MaUliowu, Coiiiiuunder; J. \V . King, Adj.
tills week. The Qrniid Sire, in Ids iiiiiiu- iu'i face ns she put dinv n her parasol with
drift of politics for the past two weeks, their excellent taste in ai ranging the ta
Utgulur mLeilnn first Tueaday in eaoti mJntli,^
No less than llinty ilir-o demoonitlo
dured
;
1
never
know
'tliem
to
ttlnoli
or
......................
.......................*•
KNAuHlB
OFllO-Nr**
lIOsNUU, “Uutuui
Aid Lodge, Nu.
ns bo liad been confined to bis bud by a bles fur the bnii(|uet.
al report favois a repeal of tlio provisions a llmd.—[Now Haven Register.
iiewspapeis ol 6lisgi8sippi approve tbo
239.—C.
11, JoniB, Dictator, (J Jl.lfaUbewB, Uo
-—1««—
----refuse to go where they were ordered."
suveie accident. He diovo four miles
Yazoo plan in iiolmes, anil, m sub-tance,
porter. Meetiiign Bcoonu and lourtU Tuv«Ua> b of
restricting membership to wiiitos.
T
he
MASsAciisF.rTs
D
emuokatic
C
on
ill's forenoon to'vote. It being his first apevery muntii in Teinplu Hull.
Maty W. Early, in Detioit Free Press: indorse the murder of a m in who d ifod
1.0. O. F., bamarltau l^dge, No. 39.— C. H..
Tiik •MassachuskttsKeuuoi.ican Con
jieainnee out doom siuco be received Ins VENiiyN, on Wednesday, adopted Ben.
A UEi’oRTot tho death of Guv. McClcl- An acqmiiiitancu of iiiiiio was quite non to indulge imlcpeii'lent aspirilions lo the
Drummond, Noble Grand; W. H. Mcboli, Bro.
injuries.
MuetiiigB evofk ^Nedueiday vteuiiig, at 7.M ia
F'. Butler into the family and nominated vention, on Tuesday, iiomiunled John liiii ol New Jersey went over the wires a plussed by a repaiteo from a fiieiid lo olHco ol sheriff. The other independent
Hull lu WaUTxIIlL* U.ink Block.
“Aud I voted the straight Rcpulilic.an iiim for Governor. Tlio lesululioiis, D. Long os cundidute (or Governor, the
vvbomslie bad just remarked tliat she eaiididates in Y'lizoo eoimty Iiave withlew
days
ago,
but
It
was
a
blunder.
He
1
(>, ol U. T , W aunille isudgo, No. 37.~ Uali In
ticket," said the cx-Governor. “ I linvo
wa.s going to tbo eoimlry to visit a couaiu. dravvii, aud announce lhal they wil sup
Ware’ll ILouk. O. \V. Clark, W. C.i MU«
no sympathy with the Grrenbaok idea. wliieli were iiiinniiiiously adopted, reiif- vote stiiiiditig 669 for l.oiig, 505 for Hen was quite sick, but has rceovored.
Gutmiu Fleiclar, Bee. Uegiilur meetlnga Mouday
“ How long will you stay?” asked her port the regular ticket. Tbo killing of
evening at 7 do.
^
It is repulsive to me. I recognize llio firm their devotion to the time lioiiorod ry L. Pierce. Tho votn was miidu miaiifriend. “ Oh, as long as iigroealilo,” ro- Di xon cffcetually IrigbtPiied the otiior
UKi*OK^ CLUB. lUU In No. 1 lloultHe Uloek*
Mr. E. C. Young, of the Willinms Sa imned the lady.
Iscl (hut tliuR is a wide spread uiseontciit piiueijiles of the Denioeratie pally of the imoiis amidst mueh onthiisiasiii. li. Wat
“To whieli pmlyr” candidates and put an end lo independ
ird Mtury. Jamet 1*. Hill, FietldeuM B. U,
/ebb, bio*/.
-.......... Friday 9X»a
with the present matingeiucut of the RuiCy. Uegulur tneellngB
meeUiij
loon, shows us a liig early rose potato, asked her Irieiid, thoieby quite abashing ent politics in Y'azoo.
aingt at T.30, moBv meetlnga
Baboath atX^oooiU
ngaBi
publicaii party. I should be glad to see eouDliy; condemn any political acts sou ol Dalton, was iiominuled for Lt. wliieh measures 19 inehes tiroimd tho licf and giving her food for a new train
at 3 30, at<one of the OUurcn«B«
a coiiiblnatiou of men with an issue that which threaten tlie cardinal leiiols of tlio Governor.
of tiiought.
AIoralizing on Buyard Taylor'a untime AOMAN B ClIUlBi'lAN TKUl*. UNIQN. Mra.
long way, aud 9j the short way, and
J 11. UaiiBon, FriBldent, Mr». J. BmalL Boo'^
1 could sustalu for tlio puriKisc of over- | ,,„rly. viz.: tlie right of Ilio mmorily to
ly end, James I'arton would like to say
China.—Thieves have been making weighs 1 lb. 9 oz. It was raised on Iimd
Metlluga bnturday afleruooUB, lu Ueform (Mb
A New Wav to Treat bieiiruERiA. to every young man in the United States:
throwing the men who control our Stale rule; earnestly and
5 eoidislly
j- i. ,
y “'■J
lioomB at 3 o’clock.
invite •• dis raids oil the gardens in this vicinity. The
—
Quite
a
discovery
ill
the
treatmoiit
ot
jiolitics, Imt I could not go so far as to
COLD
WA I'EU TKMriAKs
K. tfgr(liia
“
II
you
mean
to
allniii
one
of
the
prizes
near tho Advent Camp Ground, recently
purloteudeut, afiiUud by a coioiouiM of tkioa
indorie the heresies of fiat money and affected ’’ Democrats lo unite with us; Baptist minister's garden lately received
diplithei ia has been made here. A young of your profession and live a nbeorful llie
from Q. T. Lodge. MButlugBiQi..........
'
purchased
by
Mr.
Young.
Good
Tecuplara*
man, whose arm had been amputiited, to tlio age ot eighty, throw away your
coraroanism even if the result would bring iloprecato dlseiisiioii iu lliu csnipaign of
Hall, Baturduy afieruoon, at ft.3P o’oluek.
nbout llie purification so much needed. I mitioniil issues;. demand rigid reform in a visit when tlioy stole his only eabb.age.
A 80^ ol Mr. R. W. llodgdon, on was attacked by diplithcria before heal dirty old pipe, pul your cigars in the Sr JOHN THE UAFl'iet BE^VOLUNT BO*
OIKIY.—LuuIbB. UuruulB, Frealdout; JoBeuE
A iiotiible instance ot total depravity.
ing took place, and instead of the matter stove, never buy any mote, become un
am a Republican. 1 stand by the letter
Matheu, booretary.—Ut and 3d ouiida^
of acceptance and inaugural of President all munleipal and State uxpouditiires; in We hope that cabbage sol better on (heir Pleasant Street, in falling from a fence, incident to that disease being du|iositod iu absolute teetotaler, take your dlnuer in
of eacituautbiu Good Tomplara
Wara'a

Irt'r for cnch article, which must he permahwilly attiiehcti.
The pavtitcnt of a dollar constllulos a ,
. >a •’incnihcr of...
.1 ....
ia.r*o'n
the Society, -and
enlHle» him to all Its privileges, which arc,
a free ticket to Iho Show and Fair for
himeull, Ills wife and minor children, and
the use of the library foi or.o year; and
all (’ompetitors for premluniB of the Bonilj arc icqnired to have .mcmbcrehlp
th'kits.
TicketH of admUaion to persons not
incnihci**^ to the Fair, 115 ccnlB, and to
the Miow til omul, Tuesday, 85 cents,
Wednesday and Tliuisday, .50 cents.
Caiiiagcs iree to Show Oround.
J. hh GARI.AND, Sccietaiy.

^YE8T WATEHVILLE,

OXTR TABliZ:.

FINE CUSTOM

TAILORING!
FALL AND WINTER

WOOLENS
1. E. THAYER & SON’S.

SUITINGS

Over-coating's

Ladies Cloakings,
Circulars^ &c.

Hats & Gaps

the Reform Cldb, will bo at the Unitari
Jakes A.Redpatr, proprietor of Redan church, to wlilch all are cordially in path's Lyceum Bureau, ii missing Rom
vited.
Boston, and it is feared be is dead.
Du. E. L. JOME8, at bis dental rooms
By the burning of a tenement bouse in
in Savings Bank Block, it now prepared South Boston, Wednesday night, several
to administer gas as well as ether to pa- liersons were burned to death, and otbere
liouts desiring it.
badly iqjurcd.

the lliiDat, tlie greater )Nii'liun appeared
on tho wounded arm, aud tlie diphtlieiia
was very light and easily managed. Dr.
Davis, of Mankato, profited by thia, and
in his next case of diphthoila blistered
his patient's chest, on this blisleied part
the chief deposits appeared. This was
also an easy case of tbo disease. The
theory of Dr. Davis ie that diphtheria us
ually ap^ars In the tliroal because of
the thinness of the lining of the throat.
Hence, when the blister breaks the skin
upon any other part of the body, the
disease appears there.—[Minn, letter to
the Salem (Moss.) Gazette.

Saturday week, Mr. Joseph Foye and
Mr. Will Hubbard, of Wiscasset, wore
A BON of Mr. Nabnm Tozier, of Fair out gunning, and ibe latter accidcutally
field Centra, was kicked in the head by a sBol Mr. Foye in the face. One ot bw
Watertillb Classical lNi{^iTOTfe has horse a lew days ago, and quite aoverely eyes was badly out, bis forehead scarred
and bis cheek considerably perforated
an sltendancc of 120 pupils.
injured.
with shot.
ZuLULAND.-—Cotowayo has been cap
tured.
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D, on Wednosdaj', caught ids arm between
the pickets and broke it, making a bad
More riotous work on the part of strik-,
Iraoture.
ing operatives is repotted at Full River,
SiNOB the elections the Argus reports
Mass.
Thi next regular Sunday meeting of a gratifying revival of business.

frit.

V’

L. E- THAYER & SON,

stomachs than on their euiiseicore.

M

GENTS

GOODS

Uayea, and 1 sustain ImaduiiiiistratioD." sist that the functions ol Slate ofiicors be
Tbb Penobscot Musical A«»ocia. not delegRted to commissions or boards;
TiON will bold Its 82d annual session in corporations boiiefllled by tliu State sball
Bangor Sept. 23, 24, 26 and 26, under consider the imblic good above private
the leadership of Prof. T. P. Ryder, of inteiest; demand equal qnd no double
Boatou, with Frank L. Crowell of Bos taxation ; op|>ose the system of convict
ton, at pianist, and lliat Gertie Bdmundi, labor; demand that lawa iu regard to
of Boston, as oontralto. There will be registration be made simple and uniform
matinees and ooDcerta of choice music, as (brougbout Ihe Slate and the abolition of
the poll tax; especially deuouuce the
fisiiaL Uembers’tickets, fl.GfS.
•• civil dgmage " law as mischievous, un
Thet are rebuildthg the dam at the just acil dangerous. *
foot of Snow Pond, bund of the MetsaThe Tig Weuuimu of Mr. Amos C.
looskee, which neccBsitatcs llte shutting
off of the water, and this so lowers the Stark was observed by his numeixius
stream that ail the mills and shops below, friends, who made a call at his resiueiice
lucluding (hose iu this tillage, are idle, laden with presents and bearing kind
and the pleasure boats are hung up.
greeting and good wishes.

I Ind(

llludk.
*
lUock. ^
tlie middle of tlio day, and rest one day YKMl'liE
OF UQ}(U1( ...'Ctooulo TsduIo, No. ao.
in seven.” The lesult is so good that we
Meet, every Tuu.dsy vvuuin. In Wsre’. Hsll.
A M
AOams, W. U.'f.; Ualvto
gladly help Mr. Barton spread It abroad.
y. la)6|)i W-tt.
—[Golden Rule.
■--.-Lit
I, ■!,...
The First Somerset Battalion of InileTiia Now York HuraiJ fives an inac
pondeiit Infantiy, numheiiiig throe hun curate but wry striking'accuimt ot the
dred men, drilled iu Athens un tho Uth, Rcpulilieitu canvass in Maine. The HerI2tb and IStlt. Cumiiiinius wei'e iirea- qlU says that the UujMtbiicau speakers did
ent from Oumbridge, llarmoiiy, Welliogi nut ntionipt to iuL«t the grave o^rgM
ton, Athens, Palmyia, llartland uiiii Ck- agtihisl their Ailntinlstratipn of the State
noan. Company E, ot the State militia, goxernment; they paid iiitls aitontiuii/tit
irom Skuwhogiui, partlelpated ip the px- till
lie ourrenoy qui-stion; “ what they did,
orcises. Tho weutliur was very fine all’ mainly, was to liuld the Derauoratie parthe time, and tlie largest crowqs assura t} lip by the tiijl, in foil view ut the Sute;
and wlien the |)eople gut a good took at
bled that were ever seen In AlUeuBit, they went iiiiiiiediatuly ami voted lito
Havana, Sept. 14.—Reports (jom San Repuhllcaii ticket,”
tiago slate that the slaves on the planta
To eiiKVKNr meat from seorehlng dur
tions in that secliou have demanded their ing loasling, place a basin of water iu
liberty, and their masters have promisud the oven. The steam generated prevents
to give thoin iruodoin if they will en Korehlng (tnil ipakes tj|5 meat cook bel
gage to work three vears.
ter.
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^aterbille iMail...
Horsemen should rend the ndverllso
ment in another column of Kendnirs
Ilndepondont FumllyNewiipsper,devoted to Spavin Cure.
A remedy which docs
the Support of the Union.
what this IB claimed to do (whit li mnny
rublUhed on Frldey.
’
prominent horsemen have testified to)
IMAXHAM & WING,
should be investigated, for it is of great
Editors tnd Proprietors.
importance to every horse owner. It
%enlx Jilock.......... Main Street, Wntervilk seems to be winning for itself an un
precedented reputation by Its' merits.
Tpii.MAxnAM.
DahYB. WiKO.
TRRM«.
The rear of the drive is nearly down to
WO D0I.I.A118 A TEAR, IN ADYANOB.
Somerset Mills.

"Waterville Mail.

SINOteK COriBS FIVE CENTS.

catching a giraffe.

One time Mr. Ramom wanted n giraffe
lor his big show—a real live giraffe, not
a stuffed fellow with a glass eye, like the
one he carried around last 3 ear. And
so he hired an Englishman, who was a
great hunter of nllsoiisof foreign ani
mals, to go to Africa and sec if he could
catch one afive. The hunter got togeth
er everything ho wanted, and started.
In about two months ho came to the
country where the giraffes live,—a heaulifiil land it is, too, where it is never cold,
and there are palm trees, and all sorts of
birds, and monkoys, jiarrots, leopards,
and lions—and where the woods are like
a big animal show without any cages. The
hunter soon found a negro village, where
llie natives said they know all about the
giraffes. But they only grinned and
shook their wooly heads when ho told
them he wanted one alive; and one of
them tan very fast, witli great long steps,
and then stopped and kicked up his
I
heels,—which was his way of telling the
hunter liow the giraffes acted. But ho I
had brought along a swift lioi>e, and I
some long, stout slip-noose lassoes, be- 1
sides his guns and (logs, and said he'd
show ’em liow to limit.
j
80 llic next (lay he started out, with
six or eight negro liuiiters to help liiin. '
They trotted along by .a river bank for a I
few miles, till tliey come to the woods
wlicrc the giraffes were feeding, and
pretty soon saw two big fellows, about
fourteen feet tail, blowsing off tlio lop

Worth Knowing.—Whnt neat house
keeper is not annoyed when she sees on
the spotless woodwork of her doors or
windows tliose long, dark scratches which
reveal that some one has tried to light a
match by drawing it across the |>aint.
Now, this Is sometimes oar experience,
for servants will fie forgetful or careless,
and the tell-tale scratches greet onr eyes
in most unlooked-for quarters. Hut we
have fqund a femedy for the marks,
which, as every one knows, quite defy
soiip and water. C'ut a sour orange or
lemon In half, apply the cut half to the
marks, rubbing for a moment quite liaid;
then wash off with a clean rag, dry llioronghly, and nine times out of ten, the
ugly marks will vanish. Of course, some
times they are burned in so deeply that
they c.annot be quite eradicated. All fin
ger marks on painted walls, ole., sliould
bo rubbed off with a little damp whiting
in the same way. and never washtd with
soap-suds, which ticstroy the paint.—
[Exchange.
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The Bomei'sct Railroad has nearly
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?
rcfniAr. Ho may bo nttAcked by contRKloat dliH
completed an extensive till at the north
0
li
and so miiy llio IrrrctiUrt but h« It not iwnt*
I crs.
§
ern end of the bridge across the river at
3 g.
ly M •uljoot to ouialde Infiucac**. The
of
.o«■
Norridgewock.
Tarrant'■
Seltnr
Aperient,
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
^ AnotiSTA, Sept. 18. The house and
■mirr* rogulorilyB nnd consoquent iraronnUr firoof
•ickDctH,
1th & West closes at 8.45 a.m., 8.00 p.m barn of Sylvanus E. Avery, three miles
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
north
of
the
city,
were
comjjlctely
de
I «
open at \ 7}^ A. ii.,4.45 p. ic.
Ith & East closes at
4.05
stroyed by lire this afternoon. The prop
InvMttd in Wall St. Storks
I
«
open at
7.80 a.m.* O.OOft.m. erty was valued at fl200: Insured lor
3;
inako fortune* every month
Iffice hours from 7K A. m. to 8 p.m.
$800.
o
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iVaik -eiil freecxplai
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The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
7nterville, April 14, 1870.
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adopted a resolution that membars de
- s
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who knows what he is saying, speaks a
fho following are authorised agents for the linquent in assessments, or duos, shall
S'*
_ I? ?
*4
woiil ibr hor.so and driver in the follow
%JSeiid for cireulnr, WBBBBBt HAVnaAlfV
ho made dormant members and bo de
* FHILBRIGX, Wator^erXi^*.
1. R. NiLBt, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
ing:—
barred
Irom
voting.
Members
hereto
I.M. PETTKNOILL, & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
Alosl men over-drive. Tliev attompt
Cn^T«’T\ TO F. q. RICKVcOeVrorUnod,
fore
suspended
for
non
payment
of
dues
I 87 park Row, N. Y.
nizilM If Mnlna. for bc*t Afenoy BoaIbom
too mucli, and in so doing distract or •>1
a
lonACB Dopd, 121 Washington St., Boston,
are restored as dormant members.
In the WorW. Expvniiivo Outfit
8 a 5.*L 2.
lianiper the horse. Now and llicn you
la.). P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y,
D
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Frc«.
a
s.
The New York democracy have divid
ft ji •
..........................
find a horse witli such a vicious gait linu
Iates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
-"
sed into two factious, each having a candi
(fjrYn A month and oxpentet guaranteed to agentl.'
his speed is got from him by artificial
o >» si- 3
u) / f Outfitfrec. s<iia\v A <;o., Auguctft, lift.
date for governor. Governor Robinson
' H?
processes, but such horses are rare, and
S: 3
ICT. PUN. PANOTf AND PHYSIO is tlio candidate of one faction, John Kel
S.i
<b'7*7'7 ^ TKAHandftxpcnMcto agftntft. Outfit firoa
lienee the stylo of managciiieut required
ley, the Tammanyite chieftain, of the
iPf t f Addrea* 1*. (). VlCKKIVY, Augusta, Mft
£•5 O* mO*
cannot become general.. The
you have a cold take Atiomton's Botanic
of
,o«„s
I.-...,
,.»do,
1.0,™
ibeiJr •
Itatn. A sure cure for oungbs, sore thi^t other. The quarrel between them is
like.
Those who
I all pulmonary complainU. To the nfflici- bitter and irreconcilable.
o. -tf 4 I
driver doing little but directing him, and
recommend a trial of thia superior rem- support Kelley are bitterly opposed to
The Imnter knew he couldn't get at
=R
giving liim that confidence which a horse
||_[BuBton Saturday Evening Expreas.
G. r. HOWEI.I. A Co., 10 Spruce BtTNTY.
them
without
lieiiig
seen,
bccaiiso
tlie
gi
Tilden. The republicans are united, and
who ia false to a preaent duty breaks A have a good prospect of carrying the raffe lias very large, full eyi". and can iMU only get lu liimself when hi; feels
that
a
guide
and
friend
is
back
of
him.
kad in the loom, and will see the defect SUtc.
see on all sides, and even back ol liiiiia. A. OSBORN'S
En the weaving of a lifetime is unrolled,
The rao.st vicious and Inoxcusiib'e style
self, us ho needs to do so to keep out of of driving is llnit wliieli 'so liiany drivers
Frederick
Spinney,
of
Georgetown,
a
tight to be the groat care of every one of
the
way
of
lions
and
leopards.
So
lie
,
j
.
NPFsCI All
j ftdlow the Lord fnlly.. We must follow lad of .about fourteen years, accidentally
l.V..;,/'.' wr.ipping the lines around
I universally, without dividing; uprightly, shot himself last week, lie was out in o:illed to tlio negroes to follow, and rode ,i.,‘
tlie iiaiids and pulling the burse liaekJ'rice
List,
for the meek ending
right
at
‘
.
he
giraffes,
willi
his
slip
noo.se
bout dissembling; cheerfully, without die* a lM).at with his three brothers, gunning,
ward, so Unit tlic horse in point of fact,
fing; conatantly, without dcoUoing; and
coiled
up
in
ids
liand.
Tliey
can
riin
iis
Suturdiiy, Sept. 26, 1879.
and hit his gun in some manner, dis
i pulls tlic weight bark ot him with his
I is following Him fully.
fast as a horse ; but those had never seen a
b for a young naturaliat—A dromedary !■ charging its Lontints into the region of horse betorc, and didn't know what to I mouth, and breast and slioulder.s. This
Granulnted, Sngiir Cti$h
his stomach. He died in about five min
nel * that has got bis back up ’ twicer
make of it. So, as they stood looking, j tiiey do under the impression that such
10 !b*. French Prune*
utes.
I'X
dead pull is needed in ordei to ‘ steady ’
those who are so unfortunate as to bethe liuiilcr rode up within about lilty feet, , a
12 ** Cnruliitft Kioo
i.dcT
e prematurely gray, or whose hair exhibits
Minibtku Van Pult Kanmek, at Ber- and let fiy his lasso. It went riglit ovci the lior.se.
The rubscribrr hni tong frit rrgret ttmt . regard
.80
Older Vineg tr, Lwarraiitud pure) per gal.
ndciicy to fall off, we recommend a trial of Itn, replying to a petition of the Catholic
I Tiiis nietliod of driving is radically fur tlir dralrrs hereRprmcd to Impose a restrniiit
tieht Nutinrg I lb.
.00
tbc
short,
stout
horns
of
one
ot
llieiii,
apon bn giving the coin'n.ialtv. In which ht*
J's Hair Renewer. We do so with th»ut- clerg3’ lor the removal of hindianees to
Ho^t
CrcMin
i'lirlnr
40
wrong.
Witli
rare
exceiilious
tliero
should
e,labll-liinent Is placed, tlie benefit of buving nay
and lie pulled il liglit.
It confidence because it is everywhere reKiigli'^h Ourmnl*
.Id
rn.le or shirts ns cheaply ns they could 1«- sold In
Xiower
than
ever
Icd with marked favor, and has built upon religious instruction in the schools saj's,
S
“So liol can’t eatcli a giraffe ?” said never bc any pull upon the horse at all.
UtllMllltl
*
trade.
.iu
A steady pressure is alluw.ible, proba- irect
Lwn mcrita such a sure foundation that it that he can do nothing until the Callioliu lie. “ Just look and see-ayliat English
lint competition lias Introduced *0 many foreign
15 Hnr^ of Unhldlt* Sunp
liOO
Inuwn and used in all civilised countries.— church formally acknowledges the inbly advisable, but anything lieyond this slilrts, contrary to tV'atervlllc interests, that tlio
men
can
do.”
offered
before
ut
Konat*Ml Uio ColVee per lb.
.ri
Idison (N. Y.) Advertiser.
lime seems to have come f,r
alieuablc right of the state to make its
5 lb*. •'
But in nlioiit a niiinite be wislicd he lias no justification in nature or reason,
said Paperwate. explaining. ‘ I wasn't own laws.
lor nature suggests the utmost possi
A
New
Departure.
was
liHck
ill
England,
or
soiuewlicre
cl.se
;
ALL KINI>S OF C\\ FKIUTS LOW.
: mad when the old man dr<»vemefrom
I prop<»*c, thrrefure, to mtko a grndt: of •hlrts lo
The worst feature in the prnseeution for he liaii fastened one end of his lasso ble frcedoni of action ol liend, body and
I house, but I must say 1 felt put out.’—
Sweet I'uliilucs, fifirtlelt I‘ear», am/
of the Chisholm murderers, is that the to his horse’s saddle, and as tlie gii-alfo limbs, in order tiiat the iiii'uial may at b«i tiMNdully (leRigniiti'd
Ltoii Transcript.
the tiiee large Crauijbrd Peaehet,
tain ilic liiglicst rate ol speed; and reason
Uatliaway’N Watervllle
^eae papers that have been repeating Jokes evidence taken on the Iritil showed that started to run he ))ulleil the liovse toward
And til. LargA
THIN UMTERt,
kho vnriout ages have neglected to state Piiilip Gull^', a brother of the man just liini, and then nil ot a sudden he wlieeled eerlainly lorliids tlic supposition tliat by
MliirtN,
b pure 5c. Havana cigura were found in the acquitted, and thirty-two other rioters and let fiy his two liiiid legs, and kicked the bits, and not by the breast collar, the
Ntripcd IHelotaiK.
bage.
VuMterM df Nackn,
And rctnll them at my cftabHilinirnt.
Not the 20 ct. or
ct llelon*, but the 83*
were indicted lor Chisholm's murder, two tlie lioi'se smack in the lireast. The blow liorsc is to draw the weight attaohod to
■ indom is wurih having—but check takes a years ago, but that no arrests liave ever sent horse and hunter rolling in tlio sand: liim.
Ritd 40 ct. Olio*, All will be fuUtid on Saturday,
Flnlthcd, Fi'iitly f ir uie at
1.00
I further nnw-a-days, and it don't take half
In speeding liorscs wo often grasp the
White & Linen Vests, &ofmli.
except btitton*, button hole* Jt Uund'g
.75
Lng to cultivate it up to the required hard- been made, no bail required and no steps the lasso broke and away went tbo gi lines with both liands when tlie road is
The
n*iiortment of all kind* of
“
lA'indrylng
.85
‘‘
taken toward a prosecution in these cases. raffe Hi a 2.41) gait into the woods.
ultp. innki*
All tlie natives set up a chatter of straight and tree Irom obstructions. The Thp*o Hlilrti will bft of good
I exchange makes the foHowing sarcastio
FANdY
Q-ROOERIBd
The Maine Sunday School Conven
The
largest
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ever
exhibited
in
lines are rarely steadily taut, but held in And quAlU), with lUch ft union uf cticnpiicM and
* If a man were to wear his straw bat tion of Univcrsalists will meet at Belfast laugldiig, and showed ivory cnougli to
ftxcellimcc n* to *Ati*fy nil.
easy
iilianey,
and
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cliielly
to
shift
And flavoring e.xirnet, found In (6wlr;
shed down and bent inU) such shape as the 24th and 25lh of this month.
this
State
at
bottom
prices.
make keys lor a piiiiio. Hut the liunter
TbI* opportunily will nut only bu favoriiblft for
Crockerr itrtd a largo slock of Crystal ward^
> of the ladies wear theirs, where would
was plucky and wasn't to be stopped so, the bit in the animal’s nioiitb, and by (bis Htudciit'* and chixen* gcncnilly, but foi Tioitorii lo
Ipublic think he bad been the night be*
The colored Baptists in.Alabara.a have' lliougli he saiil tbo beast was the longesl- inetliod our liorses break less and go NYfttcrvlllu, of Hhlrli litcru ur^ no insny, charmed
O. A. OdBORN.
wiiii
it«
pli'ostDt
nicinorlrit
ur
noted
attrftcllune.
)?'
for the past year sustained a theological rnngc kicker lie ever saw, and liad more much faster Ilian when driven by men
Ill
connocllou
with
the
above,
lunr days after the Prince Imperial’s death. and normal school at Selma, witli 2.52
who pill the old fashioned steady pull
L-wayo sent the Prince’s sword to Lord students, without incurring debt, and than a lolly mule.power in liis legs. Ho upon llicni.
fiathcavay's Cjnstom S/iirts
limped back to the village, and said he’d
flnisford with a letter, saying he returned
have also paiil $1000 on their grounds and try again.
wlllconllnuon npcclalty, wUh the new fcale of
cause he heard that it bad belonged to an
ftccordinx to qu*fliy, ot $2.60, 3.00, 3 50 and
klish prince. Nothing could have been buildings. C:m a white school do but
Sauck for tre Gandeii.—a New York price*,
So the next day he fixed up four long
4.(0 per pair, ona 5 per cent, dincount on one-iulf
ter ?
ic piineuliko than ibis.
la.ssoes, and took only three of the best judge reeoiilly said that lie would not try duxeu or mote.
nVhy do guns burst? * asks acoiiteroporar}',
PUOTESTANTISM seoms to bc making native liiiiiters with him, for wlmt he any more eases of stealing Irom women’s
Our CiiHtuni
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roiildn't burst if you kept jiowderout of it.’ varted into places ot worship.
j Having biMiuht out n largb *iook from onft of
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Children.
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j tin Ivadihg Majiufiu’turer* in N. FnglHiiil, at
yes,' said an obi Iwly of the wom.-vn’a rights
Oen. Woodford, wlio accompanied Mrs. Iio told the negroes to follow liiiu, and man of the same city, accused John for it five aulhir* bt gold, (iotd for gold we prom- |
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U. F. IIATH.VWAV.
: Eve to tell him whnt t<» do,*
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low prices in wdor to reduce our I linto no# ori l»nfid tli4 largeM nsfortment of
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The giraffe lies down, you know, very
ftn the tlmrns bear roses! ’ liessimist —* How verdict “ represents the present judg
and lield 011 so tigiilly tliat I screamed
We have a complete stock of
licet and misery rule the universe! Even ment and wishes ol the great inajorily ol inucli like a camel, witli lii.s fore legs curl
1 roses have thorns!'
the wliilo men of Kemper county.”— ed under his body and ids liind IcgsalicU- from Hie p:iiii.” Wliile bc was tliiis lield,
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it
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itroiiM
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fc not preach again until they pay him
tlio ease, since wliiskers are plainly a
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and
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to6' Urge nm! I have too greftt #
Mi.ssissippi juA^'» H.ITM.
Bugh of his past duo salary b* buy a suit of (oarle.saly aiiil honestly.
vjriety to mnke ti ipe&ln! ifi^HitiorTof it)? Of tht'
ies seem determined not to convict t.iosc slip a lasso over it, and wind tlie otlier teiiiptalioii to thieves, and a man has no
Ihes fit to wear in the pulpit.
good*.
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IiiiBiiiess to jiiit liiinseir in tlie |Hiwcr uf
It a recent liquor trial in Winstead an irate who do bloody work in the interests of end around a tree. Tliey both did il at robbers by wearing tlieni!
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time
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and
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Hr ‘ ch6np good*, bht nlwny* Uie beit, nod
|inr dealer bn)ke out as Ldlows: ’.ludge,
ment and the lowest prioo.s call at
to jump up, as lie felt tlie. rope tigliten,
Ire's no use of your trying t<» stop liquor
gnodn that #0 gunrnnteo to
The house, ell and stable owned and lie toiiiid lie liiid liul two legs to stand
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T HE MAIL
Within the past six weeks $21.51.5,- witli the ropes, lint the minute lie started yeani, 3 muntha nnd 16 daya. Hbe wua the
A large as.soilineiit of
range of work neT*r
470 Pair of Men's Calf Boots.
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J. PEAVY & BROS.

Summer
Clothing’,

Great Saorifioey

Boots & Shoes

Furnishing Goods

Tin<Z NEW

y. Peavy (3* Bro*s.

Sewing Machine*
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A- L- McFADDEN
c.

Oysters,
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OystevB A Olams,

MOLASSES.

ilTljc WftterljiUe JWflil... .Sept. 19, 1879.
MISCELLAyrY
sometime.
IIV MUR. HABY BILEY BUITB.
Sometime, uhcn b11 life's loBBonR have ])CCU
learned,
And Sim and Rtan forevermore have nefc,
The thingn whl'oh fittt weak jadginci^^B l^ ro
Ihivo spurned.
The thingR o’er which we Kiievcd with hishc^
wet,
Will (Insh iioforo ub ont of Hfo'B dark ni^lit,
Ah Kturs
most in dceiieafc tintu of )>lue.
And we hlmll see how all Ood’R pluim were
right,
And how what Beemod refvreof was love most
true.
And w’o shall see how, while we frown and sigh.
Clod's plans go on hh best for you and me:
ilowy when we oallcd, ho heeded notour cry,
Jlccnusc his wisdom W the end could see.
And e'en as prmk*n^. |*nwits disallow
T(M) much of sweet to craving habyhocKl,
So God, perhaps, is kcejiing from us now
Life's sweetest things, because it HectncUi

K<Mid.
And if, soinctinics, commingled witli life's
>v1ne,
We And thu wormwoinl, nnd rebel, and shrink,
Ik! sure a.wiser hand than youi's or mine
Pours out this potion for onr lips t4) drink.
And if some friend we love is lying low
Where human kisscM cannot reach his face,
Oh, do nut blame the loving Father so,
Ihit wenryour sorrow witli obedient grace.

ofcxli'oinc niiiilnnss, ns wdl ns oppres
BUCK BRO’S,
sion. It would 1)0 expo.slug tlic lienrts
of (lie opi)re.“Sors to (lie pistol nnd tlio
Succemiors to W. H. G'ack & Co.,
diiirgcr iiiul his homo to liic nnd pillage.
Jit
the
M, C. 'Jt. 71, Crossinff,
'I'lie Iheory ol ‘ hiuid nnd Ivihert}',’ the
Main-St., Wateiivii.i.k,
W.'ilelnvord of the Nihilistic pnily in Kns^
Dcnlom In
nin, hns n nnii-io in it sweet to llie ears of
SucoKBSoita TO T. B. RANstten <t Co.,
nil oppresseil people, and Well .shall it he Gromries, Provisions, Ploor Keep constantly on hand a Lnrgo nnd varied
for hind liolders of the S(«Uh if tliey shall
Stock of
•
Meal,
learn wisdom in lime ami adopt .sneh »
COOK
&
PARLOR
STOVES,
(•oni-.se<il ^nst trealment lowaril tlio landAND Al.b KINDS OF
less lalnireiH of ll-.e Sonlli, in ihe fitinre,
wliich nrc now olf«re(l nt
COUNTRY
PRODUCE
as shall make I lii.s popular ivalehword nnGrml/i/ Reduced Rriccs,
conlagions and nnkno'vn among their Vhero .TinV be found nt all times a fnl] supply
CIIOICK FAMILY GKOCKRIKb.
l.-ihoi'i'l's nnd Ini'llier .s| iinp"des to llie
Ocii Stock 'nv
Nuilli wliolly unknown nnd impo.s.silile.''
Slielf nnd Heavy Ilnrilwere, PairilP,
Muller. CIu’CHR. Epfin, &c.,
Oils, 'Viirnislics, Glass, Cordage,
Tens,
SugaYR, Spices, &c.
Wheels, .Spokes, Bent
selected with rcfercnco to purity, nnd
which wo 'Kill sell nt tho
Rims and Shafts,
JjOincHt M<trkct
« complere, nntl will he fold nt Boticvi Ptces.
[liicorpornled Ask. 0, Ista.

K

3'iit not t-o-day. Then he content. p<K»r heart,
Ood'k plans liko lilies, pure and white, nnf<»ld;
We must not'tear the oloscshiit leaves apart,
'J iinc will reveal their calyxes tif gold.
And if throngli patient toil we reaoli the land,
Where tired feet with sandals loose may rest,
When we slnill clearly know ami iindcrst-aml.
1 think that we shall say, * Gmi knew the best.'

CASH PAID FOR

/

^ 1 propose to treat on the snlijeet of
woods, nnd, if 1 ramble a little, remem
ber it is suggested by the (heme.
'J'here are various kinds of wood—hard
wood, soft wood, OreenwOod (now IVes
idcnt of the Cineiimnli Southern Rail
road,) Fernando Wood, dry wood, 1
would, you would nnd lots ol others who
would, too, if they got a eliance. Reams
ol the eye nro made out of 1 would.
Ships are built ol hard wood, whicli aoeouuls in a measure for the gread hard
ships sailors nro frequently enlled upon
to eucounter. I've an ocean. A sliip eonstnioted of soft wood emirely, wouhl be
a Soft tiling for somebody, but it wouldn’t
bn the mariners wlio attempted to navigill 0 it.
Wood is not an ore. though an onr is
generally wood, nnd can be used o’er nnd
o'er. 1 once saw a sailor use one o’er his
shipmate's head, and it took two puliecnii'ii to make liim give o'ei*.
Alaple wood is a favorite variety wit!)
juveniles on account of Iho sugar it yields.
It i.s a mistake, however, to suppose that
maple sugar grows on the ti'fe in cakes,
already crimped around tlte edges, Tlie
eakes have to bo carefully gathered first
by means of a patent picker (never shake
the tree) and crimped alterwards. If any
kind of wood would please the children,
maple wood.
Reech wood is a hard and tough varie
ty, lliougli it is tiinglier where Iheie's no
wood at all nnd no coal to lie had. Tlie
beach of the sea is very dilTerenl from
tlie beech on diy land; don't I bcech1 llcre are few boys wlio are not nioio
or loss familiar with hii'cli. It is a .snb
ject that is fri'(|nenlly Inotiglit home lo
Ihem. My respected sire used to bring
s-mio of it home lo me about twice a
week. His remarks wcio very cutting.
He loved to mingle discipline will) inslniclion.
“ Aly son," lie would Say, deflly baianeing tlio I’od wbicli bo Inidii’t tiio remolest idea of sparing, to determine its
relative licit, touelmess and elasticity nnd
running liis critical eye from Imndlu lo
lip, admiring its delicule taper, '‘do yon
know wliat kind of wood this is !
“ Rircli.” (How well I knew it!)
** Correct," anil Mien ho eonected me
a little just to gel Ills muscle in play.
“ Where is it fonnil ? ”
I wanted to say it was found on my
linck about as oflen as anywlierc, but
(hired not, so I sliUed in a general way
that it was “ found in the woods."
“ State to the Court whether it is plia
ble or not,” nnd he plied it vigorously.
“ It is.”I MTillied.
•• And toiigh 1 " bringing a tuft of my
jaeket ovei-y wliaek.
•• Tougb ! ” I roared.
Then wlille taking a breathing spoil he
would explain Mint Iho liidhini make eanoes ont of birch bark, nnd I tohl liim 1
tlionglit birch would make almost any
body bark, but I immediately stood eorI'eeted. In fact, 1 stood corrected so long
tliat it was painful lo sit down lor some
time alter tliat little recitation.
Hiekoiy i.s very tough, as the iiolitieians found wlicn tliey nllempled to Imii'
die (iencral .Tacksoi). Ills also elastic,
s(|naw8 oflen constrnclinir elastics out of
it. Indians make III.ws III liiekoi v, Miiingli
it Is dillicnil for copper eolored iiiaidetis
to make anylliing out ot tin ir benuA. lor
they never liavu a uept, unless It is a disngrceaiile one. a b;«l red scent, n« ii
were.
Ctnuinnall Stifurday

MANUFACTURES

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames,
MO ULDJNGS, BRA CKK2 S,
GU'ITRRS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALL VS'J'ERS, and POSTS,
^c., ^c.,

Lags, Clifc«e and nil kinds of C'oMntry
I’fotliico.
tt^Ooods delivercti nt nil parts of tbcvUIng
free of cbnrgo.
2

Alills at Fairficldy

NEW TYPE

Large Jobs a Specialty.

WOOD & COAL
Limoi Cement. Hair. Pressed Hay
and Straw.

ACKNT KOU
Meliarg Stoam Trap. Lydic Steam Boiler,
Fricdincn'a Injixstors, Knowlea’ Steam rumps,
AND pr.AlA.R CN

COAL, of nil .°izes, coustnniy on
linnd nnd delivered in any part of the
village in qminlitics desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
prepared (or stoves, by tlie font or eord
PRIiSShiD HAY and STRAW by
the halo or Ion. Also nice Oat Sthaw
(or tilling beds.
Nnwnrk, Romnn, nnd Porllnnd CEMF.N'r. by llie pound or cask.
I.IME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
*•
Agent tor Porllnnd Slone Ware Co ’

Steam, Gas, Water Pipe, Fixtures, &c..
Heating by Steam or Hot Water, also IMumbing in uM its brunchcH attended to iu any part
Elf the State.
Rcfcm by perminHum to Eil’K'in Niiyca, E»q..
Mnj.
A. I'laiatcd, and M C Foster Faq. of
Watcrville.
NOS-17 and 19 UNION STREET,
l.ltf
Portbinil, Miiine.

!|11irin ^ Jfmtc]T

OB PBWTIiG,

FltAAIE.S,

MOLl.DlNdS, RUACKETS,

House Furnishing Line,

IVATEllVlIJrE

At the A fail Office

iDCllKlillg

DOORS, SASH AND BUNDS,
AIwiiy8 on Imtid or fiirniehtMl tit sliort ihiHcn'.

D/Iazble

Worbs

MONUMENTS nil sizes on blind. Onlcr.s left with
J. A. Lniig nr J, P, Ciitrrcy will receive
«Ij^s h ftablets
proiniu Hllciition.

[D=A Kef ScWiile of Prites

At thu lowc.st Afarkil Unlo. All Itimber loutlcd
on cure wllliont pxtru clmrK'’, when flu«lro(!.
Kinploylng only expcuiunc m1 workman in every
(Iqmrimcnt tke compuiiy can guarantee satislaC’
lion*
I'artloi*, contpinplating building, w ill find it to
tlieir utlvniilugr to gut our ).c icerf before purcliH!>*
ing. Figures given on all work, wben defltred.

Drain Pipe & Fine
Blicks,,

At the old <iTiin<l of
W. A. F. StevQnp
& Son.

In Phenix Block.

DIMENSION LUMRER, HOARDS,
SHINGLES, LAT'.IS, CEAPROAROy, I’lCKETS &c.,

HEABSTONES

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

TER'll.S, cash on delivery at lowest
constjuitly on linnd price.

^

G.S. FLOOD.

v
aii'f made fron: the
Very Or*i VFIt.tlOXT nnd

KiTSpecial ntinntion to

Al.\ H III.K
A hcuvtij'ul Christiims Preseiil.
Posters,
Woarj prepiretl to famish Design* nnd work
Programnies,
An Elegant New Style,
Mjpcrior to n ly shop in the State and at price*
Circulars,
to suit the lime*.
A
STKVENS
Sr
TO/IKK.
Cards,
CiiARLKaW. Stxvefs.
C. G. To/.ieu
ORGAN.
Dodgers,
It 1* the opinion of a very largo number of the
Bill Heads
A MONTH gunruntred.
di»U best judge* of such matter* In tlm world, that the
lursn day nt home, made by the Mason & Hamlin Is better than any other organ.
Town Reports,

O. II, SMITH, Manager.
April 18, 1870.

Mason

industrlou*. Capital not mitilred; wc will start you. .Men,

Cataiogues,

........LMW,

Purple,
Green,
Carmine,
Gold.
iSilvor,

Or-

I’ink,

'ITiu Dyer & Hugh('* (irean a* now constructed,
is a beantiful toiii'd, nicely woiklng, thurouglily
nnd durably built organ.
■
«, u.igJu.s organ ran bo sold at a lower prlco Mmn the other* mentioned above. You
can find them at Carpenter* Music Store, Water-

BtayConstant additions ol Typo.

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYKING KSTABLISHMKNT
Water St. Augusta, Me. Kotnblishcd 1807.

Scot. 27, ,877

^’Eancy Cards.
in all sliadcR.

piAnros

i ti^AiKl nl /jOWKST

Of the most desirable inakesi ut prices Hint defy
coinjictliion.
Ilnve reeenlly addl’d n Inrgc Ptock of new Pinnnii
nml organs at our tiew rooine where we Hhall be
pleased to see nny of onr old friends nnd Ibo luuelcul public. New nnd secuiid band

KIaxham it Wixo,
Mail Officr,
Jlicnix niocl-.
Main-St.

i

E. BARBIER & CO.

BUTTERICK'S NICELY FITTING

^"Tinted Papers

And with our newly nnd largely Incri’iisul facil
ities we i-liall ctuulnue (o fYin.isli the public with
the bent possible organ for Iho leust ninouni of
money. We cun uLo lurnish

btringn &e. cuiiHtnntly on hand.

Awarded first premium nl Maine State Fair 1870.
■fill* well konwa KstablUhmenI U condiicled by a
IMTTKltX.S.
KlUSf-CLAS.S FIIKaNCH DVKU.
Speciality and ni’W process of rleiin'lag any
Liile.sl Suiniiit'i' Slylts received.
kind* of Dies* (toods, fa ^hc piece* or made Into
dyed eleansrd and refiulNlied. Itlbbunn.
CaiJilopuc.< ri'ci'ivcd, lo give tiway to ^annentH,
Fiiagc-. Sacks, Velvets, .‘«Hpiu r*. Kids, FnUber.s,
ole., Lived or eleiinst'd, and liuisbed im good ns new.
III! piitli-rn buyer?.
Also Ueiits’ garments dyed, cleiinsed, repaired and
FASHION ROOKS lor .sale. • pressed, remlv to wear. Carpet* and I.aee Curtains cleansed. Velvet Irlnirniag* of slelgb* dved
ami reslored to their primitive color wiHioutany
Sunimer Reviews.
tipping. Good* receivid and returned promptly
July Delineniors.
by expi'L'SH.
C. KNAUFF, Agent, Main fit., Wnlenllle, Me.
.Sunimer Melrn|Hilitari Caltiliiews.
.1. M. FIKLD. agent for W. VVuterviilu.
M. .M. OIVKX. agenl for Fairfield nn»l vicinity.
K. I'l. AIA’I'HKU S, agent for .Kkowl egan.
Jt.il 'Send tor (Ml eul*r nnd Price Idst..
yJll
(.■ontainiiige.legnut eujjraviiigs of l.Htest

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,

MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Whulesule Mufic Dealers,
Jlaln St. Watervllle Me.

ALBERT Ml DUNBAR

Styles, for cxaiiiiiiiition, ut
Carpenter's JIusic Siore,

REPAIRS

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

K lives, &c.
—AI.O)—

TiiUHTig.H—Ueubon Fostec, ,Mo!»eH Lyfoixl, 0. (’.
tl'U-iii-li. Fnmklin Smith Grrick Hawvf*, Nnth.
Mender, A. N. (iroeuwoud.

1H7«.

Photo^rnjili Attiinns, HiDrfi, iijiil
kitiiU ol lloiikH.

nil

'
'
'
I
!

Cheny Pectoral

TH E FOUR REVIEWS
AND

Magazines Bound at low price-■

I

Ayer’s

Walervilli.

Umbrellas and ParasDls, Fans, Locks,

[r7”l))XiX(,' Anil Tka Ksisrs, iif*fr ii fsw
yi'iirs. Kosr Miiii iiml liirri over oil the eilgo iiiiil
eiiil, 1111.1 lire ii eresl p sgiie lo the lioiim-keeper.
Itrins ll'i'i'i lo me iiii.| liiive Ihem cut over iiml
iniiilo ns >;<.o<l iiH iie.v. It will not eoKt you
more thuii HI or '20 oents f.ir a ili'zon kiiive-.
. .
Al.lIKi; f M. nUNIlAI!.
I uhui Slroot, 4111 li 'U^f, riglit liaud sijio, going
l^••un C'dUiga street: ur drop n coru in tho
INdaI tJlliou and I wifi cal',
%

lUs..i€'UlVO€>l>.
-I Hi ho n zc d

of th.cltlmaor mtty Pateot rir'T.t'h.<l bjr i.nitttlg 1
I’AfifiRNOKR Thainh, Loave Wntcrvllle for on.
dollar, ar.lgmnrnl. ..corded at WHhlngtog
Portland & Boston, via Augusta 0.10 ft, m. ITT-No Agancx In th. U. Sl.t.i poMone, Mineno I
lO.OSp, in.
faoimir.ror ob’elnlng Pal.nl. ot arcerlalnluR th I
patent.bllltyorlDTentloii.
’
Via LewiRton 0.16 a. m.. 6.50 p.m. (mxd)
H. II. KDDY, Solicitor of PatoPte.
Bolfnat, Doxter & Danger,
8.If' n. m. 7.06 a. Yn. (mxd) 4.^0 p. m.
TESTIMONIALS
For Skowhegnn, 0.20 n. m., mixed—4i42 p. m.
• ‘IregsrdHr.Rddj as one ol Ihe moat repabld
FjtRiniiT Thainb for Bdston and Portland
and
sneoeosfni
practitioner.
.III. pbnu I tere bill
via Augusta 7.40 a. m.
offlnlalint*ieottr*e.
*
via Lewiston ; at 11.00a. m. C.60p. m.
OIIARItBS MASON,Commlttlomr of r*(eo(*
t'or Bangor 7.06 a. m. 12.16 (cxn.)
' InvehtorAcaDnor employ a parion more trait I
'* Skowhcgan,(0.20 a. m. 2.4o Saturdays only worthy or more capable ol recatlog for (hem to I
PAfrSENfJKii Trains are due from Portland, & Mrly «Qd favorable cooilderatioo ■( qhe Pat«atl
Ofliee.’*
I
Bostrn, via Aiigii*ta 8.08 n. m. 4.81 p. m.
KDMUND BUUKBe late Oommlnloner of riitfQtr|
via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.26 p. m.
Boavoir.OotoberlU
1870.
Skowhegnn 0.08 n. m. 4.16 p. m. (mxd)
II. IF. EDDY, RflQ.—Dear 81rt Yon proearrd frf 1
Bangor & Kant 0.03 a. m. 0.18 p. m. (mxd)
me,lnl840, my first patent. SInee then you bar '
10.08 p, Tn>
setedforand advffed mein hundrcdi of 0Kt«9, an '
orocured many patent*, reissue* and extension*,
lave occRflonsIly er ployed the best ageccles 1
'lew York, PblUdelpl (sand Washington ,but I iif I
(Iveyou almoitthe w ole of my bnslnei*. in yotf
tne, and advfseothe ftoemploy you.
f
Yoaratralv,
9BORGE BRAPBE.
Boston Jrd ■'.1870 —ly27

Manhood How lost, how restored

I

Just published, a new edition of
^iA Dr. CuIvcrwcIPs CclebrAtedEssay f
*v
jW on the radical cure (without m^.
^
cine) of Spermatorrlioea or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency,3Icnta1 and Physical Incapacity, Impediments I
to marriage. c(c.; also, Consumption, Kpllepsf
and FU*t iud\iccd by selfdnduJgencc or sexual ex* I
travngancc> Ac,
fiCi^Prlcc. in n scaled envelope only six cents,
{
The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,- 1
! clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' suceetscL
fill practice, that tho alarming consequeneea of I
sell-abuse may bt radically cured without the da& I
gerouH use of Internal medicines or the application f
of the knife; polntln^ut a mode of cure at ones I
simple, certain, and effieciuni, by means of whte^ |
every
- sufl’erer, no matter what iiU condtilon nia]
«r
be, may cure Itlmsclf cl'cnply, prlvlteiy and rad* ]
Icully.
.
IS^Thls Lecture should be In tbo bands ofev
cry youth ood every man In fbe land.
8eiit under scaL In a plain envelope to any ad
dress, post-paid on receipt of six cents or twg
posliige Stamps,
i^iidrcss tbe Publishers,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

f

ON and nfler^Mondny. Sept. 16, the Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & POOREST CITY

Will, nlternntcly leave Franklin wharf, PortInn d, DAILY, nt 7 o’clock, p. m.. nnd India
wh nrf Boston. DAILY, at 6 o’clock p.m., (Sun
days excepted.)
Passenger* by tin* line arc reminded ttint they
secure a comfortable night'* rest, nnd avoid tlic
expeuae and inconvenionce ofarrivingin Boston I
late nt niglit.
j
Tlirough Ticket* for stle at all the principa
statiunson tho Maine Central Unilrond.
Tickets to New York via the varlou
Bail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rate«.
Freight taken as usual,
J. B. COYLE, Jk. Gen’l Agent, Porllond.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
IRI iVEKKLY LINS 10
NSW YORK.

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.;
41 Ann St., N. T.; Post Office Box, 456^

1>. C. IzlTTI.F.FlKIaD

Gr vault e

Worker |

AND CONTBACTOB.
Masonry of all kinds done to order, Ceme« I
lery work a specialty. Monuments nnd Curb-1
ing cut I'r in llHlIowell granite aC the lowest I
CHsli prices. Shop on Front Street, near Tows I
Hall,
'
Watorvillo Maine.

All O (ht's ht/ mnil promptly attended to,

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
; Will, until further notice, run as
foHowb:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THUUSDAY.at? P. .\l.,nnd leave
Pier 88 East Liver, New York,every MON
Y
and THUUSDAY nl 5 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new ftenmer just buii. -r
this route, nnd both she and the Franconia, a e
fitted up with fine nccominodntions for passen
gers, making this tlie most convenient nnd C'*niforlable route for travellers between New Yoik
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven duruig the summer months on their
passage to nnd fn>m New York.
Passage in State Boom S4. meals extra.
Goods forwarded, to and from Philadelphia,
Mnntreni, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Slaine.
(C^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Sliippcrs are requested to send their freight
to the Ste'imers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Por’isud. For furtlicr Information
'apply to
0
HKNBY FOX. GanernI Agent. Portland.
.T. F. AMES. Ap't. Pier 38, K. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also \ici obtained
t 22 Exchange Street.

Somerset Hail Road

1 |

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand n good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
worke l in our shop the past winter, to which ,We I
would invite Ihe attention of the public.
All work sold by ns is delivered and set in
good sliiipe and warranted to give snlisfai tion.
Wo ore also prepared lo fiirnisli beautiful pel'shed GItANIlK MONUMKNTS ANDr TABLK IS, samples of wiiicli enn be seen nt our
Jlarblp VS ork*.
0^^ PBICKS to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIEB. ,
May 1, 1877.
40 ^Waterville Marble Works |

SEWING MACHINES.
THE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE |
HAS COME.
Tl.ia rcdiiclion iipiilics lo the i-logaiit |
\\ IlITE MACHINE find nil otiirrii.
1 lie Piib.'crilier cun do belter by cus-1
loiiieri! ill ibis vieiiiily lliiiii any IriiTel- |
ill" iige: I from a disluuee.

G. 11. CARPENTER.
AValerville June 1.5.
.52

■file subscriber doe* not soli, or recommend the
tho cheap organs wllli which iheeoimtrv is Hooded.
Aildrciis,
(J. II. CAKl'KNTKK,
Wiilervllle, Maine.

I'.iubracing a full ami clinico varie'v. will
contjnne to La ruriii«.|,c(l tot»h! am! new custntn* r*at price* as low as the markets will permit
I hey cordially iiiviie their foriner fu'ciuls to culi
nail on tliem at their new nuarter*

&c

E.sty Cottage Organ,

Uepo>*ilH of one dollar tuwl upivarJit, received
iliul |)Ul oil iiiiei'e')! at couiineuceu.eiit of each
luoiilli.
No tax to be paid on ffcpm>its by depositom,
DivitieiiilH iimd" in May mid Nuvnuilier, and
tl Hot wiihilrawn are add< d lo depoailff aiul inlorcHt Ih thuH compouiideU I wice a year.
Ollice in SaWogn llauk iJuiM ng. Maiik open
daily troin H.h. in. to li m. and l-:)0 to 4 p. in.
.''alurdav Kvciiir.gji. 4-.‘h) lo.')-;{0.
i:. U. i)|{i:.\l.\|()NI), freas.
W4forvillo Aug. l.lhTS.

DYER & HDGHES ORGAN!

(Groceries and Provi.'tions,

NEW MUSIC ROOMS.

BAND INSTKUMENTS, VIOLINS,

No organ 1* more honesily and thoroughly con
structed than the Oeo Wood*.
An elegant

]Vr anley <& Xozer

Maaston & Mitchell's
We have recently taken the Ueneral Agency for
the old and relliihle

An ctegunt

I)) K.SCKC
K.Sl'KGTFULLY inform thoirenstotner* ninl
.niibli*'D. t!.o. •“
stunil, cornor or .Main ami 1 einple-st*.
Hitur D'ttf »i
In M*-*-*’!!*!)!*’ Uow, fiitit lioov below Peavv llro*.
where their STuck of

Bine,

/

(jKO. VVDOISS OUCiiAX!

RHMOVJII*.

Yellow,

ir«n tliiit any one ran learn to i»luy in FIVK MINU'J'KS, on exhibition at

Fsty Organ

Tlie K*ty I* a first c’ass org.Tn, ll ha* tho reputa
tion of excelling all otheralii pIcAslng quality of
tone. .

o* at oitrc nnd *eu for theiasclvc*. Co.ffty out/it
and term* froo. Now is the time. Tho*e already
at work are laying up large sum* di money. Adre** TUFF & CO., Augusta, Maine.
Iy02

Black,
Wl)ito,.

Hamlin

An elegant new stylo

women, boy* and girls make
Dance Lists,
money faster nt work for u*
Town Orders,
than nt anything else. The
work U light nnd pleasant, and
Bank Cltecks.
sutih a* nny one can go right nt. 'fiioiio who are
Letter Heads wise who sec this notice will send us their uddrcfu*.

—INKS-

CHANGE OF TIME.
I
Commencing Wednegday, July 23,1879 nrit.ln.i'r>n....nd othri rortUncountil... CoBR

J. FURBISH.

KNUINKKU tbV

III nil kinds of wood.
11 AM) WINDO.V

AKK UNKtlUAI.I.KI) ON TIIK KIVKl!.
(?*^AaR!fTft for F.mhiiasks* Standahi) Scai#:8
L. n, PAINE.
M. T. IIANBON. ‘
Wntervil!c,.Tnn. 10, IMTT,
80

HEATING AN D VENTILATION,

farlMticR for

STAIR RAILS, I’C.STS,
RALII.STF.RS, TURNS &e.i
DO

On Fnrnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,

W. H. PENNELL,

Are constantly im))T<rciiig llio

R. H. EDDY,
76 State St. opposite Kilby, Boeton
S.cnr.. Paf.nliiln Iib UoU.d gotMi xl.o In Gtn

Ily vrii fimai. .lulii-iix;■ II i mu riuwr ItOlinin.
malched or square jolnia fitted for u^e. (JlaKcd
Window* lo order. Bnllii*ter*, hard wood or
Newoli Boat*. Moulding* In great va*
rioty, for oulflldo ntid in*ldo house flnlim. Cir
cle Moulding* of any radiu*.
'Our work i* made by the day and warranted;
FitEioiiT Thainb, are due from Portland nnd
and wo are selling at VKIlY LOW’ figure*.
Boston,
)9»'For work taken at the nhopg our retail price* Via Lcwlson, 0.00 a. m. 12,00 noon,
nrc an low a* our wholcsnlo, and we deliver
“ Atigu*ta. 2.26 p. ro.
ut car* at same rate.
" Skowhegnn, 7.00 a. m, raonUays only 4.16
p. m.
“ Bnngor, 10.40 n. m. 0.18 p. m.
PAYS ON TUCKER, Supt.

Our rucilities for doing nil work

iitl

,\nd everything in the
A KAMDLE IN THE WOtMlS.

J. FURBISH,

EHNMC milllNI} CO.,
21 Congress t^treet, lloston,

PATENTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

ATTENTION I

PAINE ^HANSON,

ikd:A.iisrEFItAMES
FOR RUH.DlNr..S
OF EVERY DESCKirnON
FrUNlSlIKD, l•^,AN^;D, SIZED, CUT i
AND MARKED TO
I’l.ACE,
And you shall shortly know that lengthened
breath
Tims enabling any practical workman
Is not the sweetest gift Clod sends his friend,
lo readily put the same together witbonl
And that, sometime the sable pall <»f <ieatli
dillie.idiy.
C.’oncesls the fairest Imkiii his love can send.
If we could push ajar thcffates of life,
Aim, all OiilsHc tt InsiilK Plulsh.
,

And stand within and all God's workings see,
We could intcrpret'all this doubt and strife
And for each mystery find a key.

BUILDERS

HARimARE

To Inventors.

ClIANtiE OF TIME.

The siibsciiher hiiviug r„rineil a biissiness I
001,1,eel ion will, I,. D.ane, Ksq.of Wushiiigtim,
I
"
rot Alton,ey. and Int.- Head Examiner U. S.
7wo Trains Jduch IVay Dnilij.
I atriit Olhci-. IS prei ami to obtain |.„lents in
in. liioiis „ all kinds, Irsdc mark, iiiid de.dgrii!.
ON AND AK I KU -MOND AY, .lUxXF, 30, IH
Having the hcnclit of Mr. Deane’s lono experTrsins will run ns ftill.iws, coiin-ctiiignt Wc leiice 111 the pat. nt , (11, c, lie can give an almost
Wiiterville wiili Maine Cciilriil K. I!.:
eerliiiii opaiioiins lo llio pateiitabililv i f an inKor UOSTON, I’OltTLANl) AND BANCOi: vciilion. the fee for whici, is t.i. Tills witli Ih,
aiiviiiilage of persoiiiil intercourse with elier'».
i.envo
gives linn null Hill faoilitica for cnndiieliiig lit
North An«on
8.00 A.M.
^ 4-6 r.M
lusiiiess b.veiitors pieii.eciill, orinidres.. .
Anson nnd Madison, .2.IS
2 .'>7
c, W, BA 11'.kS,
^•erridgewock,
8.47
3 18
___________U.yj Eiigit-eer ,t I.nnd Kiirvevct
A rrjvfi
Weal Watcrville,
D.22
8 46
Ji4500 ItFWAltn!!
From Il('.STON, TOliTLAND & BANGOU
THE above reward will be paid for llie detection
Leave
1
®**d
conviction, of ihp pf-rsou or Dcr»on* who i
West Watcrville,
11.40 A.BI.
4 1.').
Hnrriilgcwnck,
12 16
4 4.*)
llie iiiii. or tlio (illmiii) Burn, east of Sliver St ^
Madison nnd Anson, 12.45
s') 05
Arrive
ISa-i^ tnhdlnga In Vyniorvlllc, for tlie ycaV
North Anson,
1.00 V. M.
* S IG
for ,T,'"•"‘I'-vd dollara olTi-rcd
let Wo in lhi? ,“‘i'i “"•■o por.on or uvrsoiis wlia
L. J
Gilninii stable, mi (iilmnii Street,
STAGE CONNKCTIONS.
will be increased lo five hundred dollar*.
At Noiridgewock, feoiii North Ansonr
•S. 1. ABBOTT, \ .Selectmen
Skowhegnn,
At Nuiiidgewoek, from M’est Wiitorvillo oi Watervllle, May aoih.' im'"*''*^''.Mercer,
M North Anson, for Soinn, Uinghnm, New
I’ortliinii, Kingfiohl, Jerusalem, Dead Kivorniid
Khig Stair.
.lOIIN AYKfi, Pres.
A . M. AYI-.R, Ticket Agent.

For Dlaeases of the

FOR BOSTON!

Ji cp r i n t .4.

Oic
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